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NASA Holds "Dress Rehearsal"
For Manned Lunar Landing
CAPE KENNEDY, Jan 23 (Reuter)-The Umted States Monday fl
red a 16-too unmanned spacecraft
Into orbit around the cl;\rth as a dr
ess re~arsal for an eventual land
109 of men on the moon
The bug-like Lunar Module de
signed to carry two men from their
orbltong Apollo spacesblp to
the
moon and back was sent aloft
~2

at

48 GMT on the nose of a

1(,

mllhon pound thrust Saturn lb rn
,kct

The mam purpose of the miSSIon
dcslgnated Apollo 5 and descnbed
by space offiCials as one of
the
most complex ever flown
IS
to
SImulate In space the complicaled
engme manoeuvres reqUITed 10 land
lln the Lunar snrtacc and take 011
again

The two rodcl engmes

In

Lunar Module have never

the
belon

U.S. STILL
PROBING

PEACE OFFER
WASHINGTON Jan 23 (Reu
ler) -The US government saId
Mondav that 11__ l xplnrdllon oC
North Vietnam s
:tltltude
to
wards poSSIble
pC'aC(' talks was
continuing despat' In appal ~nt
rejectIOn of PresIdent J hnson s
te'rms
Statc
Depar tmem "pokcsman
Robert
M<:Closkev
deSlnbefl
IlanOl s
t KllcuI 1n.L: of Ihl'
Pn
"Ielent s San AntI III I , mtll;) iiS

been tested to space
The 181 foot Saturn rocket hfted
off with a dea{eoIDg roar wto a
clear sky as the SUD set at exactly
:!2 48 and nme seconds GMT
.A mong observers m the concrete
blockhouse about 600 fect from tbe
pad were two of the astronauts who
Will crew the first manned Apollo
rlIgh( laler thIS year--command pilot
Walter SchlfTa a navy captam and
\Nailer Cunnmgham a CIVIlian
Monday s launch was delayed for
'\omc r0 ho""(s when the countpown
w IS held up by techmcal dIffIcult
C'i-none of them aboard the actO
ul rocket
After techniCians repaIred a fal
lure In a cooling system and repla
\"ld I faulty power pack connected
with ground support eqUipment the
l:ounldown was contmued
rhc Salurn fb rocket used Mon
d t~ J!j the same one that stood on a
launt.:h pad ncady a year ago rea
dy to carry the first Apollo crew In
10 earth orbit
'he rocket forerunner of the gl
Inl Saturn V that Will eventually
uHr, three men to the moon was
nnl senously damaged In the fire
thai swept through the ApolJo craft
last January 27 c1almmg the lIves
of three astronauls and setting back
by more than a year U S plans to
land a man on the moon by the
£Ond of the det:ade
If all goes well on the Apollo 5
mlS-'iIOn and the second flight of the
masslvc Saturn V rocket IS as sue
t:cssful as the fIrst held last Novem
ber offICIals said the Apollo prog
rLimme t:ould be accelerated

I ~grettable

A commentary

Iht "rrlclal
HanoI newspaper
Nh III
Dttn
Sunelay was genl'r<..dlv Jnt( rpre
led here as eVldenct: lhal North
Vl(~lnam refused to Il:CC'PI
the
ffer which the presldenl made
n hl 5 State of the lIl1lon ml'ssa
_t
1< Congress leis! Werlnu:;cla)
\r\ t" hope thal a m Tl tons
tluUIVe and posItive VIL\\ may
1)<.: apparent
In other chellweb
! c mmUl1lcat (n
MLCI skey
d t::C I ;11 eel
II~ sa d the US was st J

1

:->U

\

pUI

ng I pI )cess of seeking (,J I
Ide 1t (. n
whIch started \\ hen
N Ith Vlctnamese
ForC'lgll MI
n Sler Nguyen Duy Tp'nh saId late
last month thaI Ha}101 \\ III hold
lalks ,f thc I'S stopped bomb
Ing tht NO! th j

U.S. SENATOR
PREDICTS WAR
WITH CHINA
ATLANTIC CITY New Jersey
Jan 23 (Reuter) -Sen Wayne
Morse warned
yesterday that
unless the Umted States settled
the VIetnam
war
war With
People s Chma was mevltable
Speakmg at a convention of the
NatIOnal Canners
AssOciatIOn
here the senator criticIsed Pre
sldent Johnson 5 Vietnam poltc'y
which he saId was Intended fo
Coree a SUI render
I happen to thonk he added
that ~l surrender \\ 111 assure III
the next f("w YC'•.IlS I \\ilr \\lth
Chona
A surrendt r
hl
l:xpla1l1ed
~oulcl never 01 dUll
peaCt In
ASia
mh a tfUl C'
an mlenm
per oel \.lnll a gl(' ltl.'l \\ar blok(-'
'ut
He Sa d Ihl Un tL I 5t Itl'S lute!
not wIn the \\ aT
bccause
\\ (
\\ 11\ be d( II <ltC'd nv( I Ihe- Pis
sage )f tlm( [lorn th( st mrlpolnt
( f both (\('onom ( and bllt d iiI tr
butlon

-

.

. ··~eathcii:dEG'~Ch~~
.
"

"

SkJes In the northern and wes
tern regions of the eoantry wW
be cloudy Yesterday the warm
est areas of the country were Kan
dahar and Jalalabad with a hlgh
of 11 C 52 F The coldest was
Lal with a low of -27 C -17 F
Wind speed In Kabul was recor
ded at 5 knots yesterdaY
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was I C 30 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabnl
-1 C -16 C
30 F
3 F
Herat
2 C -S C
36F
17F
Mazare SharI'
2 C -10 C
36 F
14 F
N Salang
-10 C -23 C
14 F
-9 F
Gardez
-5 C -22 C
23 F -7 F
Falzabad
2 C -14C
36 F
7 F

(I
u""

NEHE~tl

fIlu J

ARIANA CINEMA
At 230 4 30 7 alld 9 pm Amcn

<: 10 fIlm

NEW DELHI Jan 23 (AFP)
-President' Tlto of YugoslaVIa
arrived !lere Monday from Cambodia for a VISIt dunng whIch he
IS expected to meet SOVIet Prime
Minister Alexei Kosygm
Marshal Tlto waS' to have stayed here for only two days but
concurrently with the announcement of Kosygln s arrIVal thIS
week, decided to extend hIS stay
until Saturday
ThIs-and the fact that Kosy
gin so unexpectedly deCIded to
make use of an inVItatIon to VI~lt
IndIa tendered 14 months agoted to speculatIon among dlplo
mats here that the tWb men may
hold Important talks concernmg
the war In Vietnam
AddreSSing a banquent m hon
our of Marshal Tlto
PreSIdent
Zaklr Husam repeated
IndIa's
stand that no progress towards
peaCe In Vletnam could be made
unlIl the Umted States stopped
bombmg North
V,etnam and
gave a char'Jce for wtsdom and
slatesmanshlp to prevaIl
Dr Husain SHld
there are
many countries that believe, as
we do that progress towards a
can
resoJutlOn of thIS problem
only be 101tlated If the bombmg
of North VIetnam IS stopped
Dr Husam saId PreSident Tlto
had made an Important contn
butlon to safeguardmg mterna
tlOnal peace by hIS earnest ef
forts to brmg about an eqult
able and honourable settlement

Base
DA NANG, Jan 23 (AFP)North VIetnamese troops have
completelY encIrcled the ,U S
marine corps baSi! at W1e Sarth
In the flir northw~stern corner of
South VIetnam
Two northern dlvlsJOns are be
lIeved to be
maneouvenog aro-und the base "amp The Amerlcan command bas lbrbwn its bIg
B 52 bombers Into the Khe Sanh
battle since the weekend
MeanwhIle developments to the
east appear to confirm that con
cel ted North VIetnamese surge IS
bUlldmg up all along the 65 kl
lometre advanced .defence line
belo,\,
the demllttansed zone
from Khe Sanh to South Chma
Sca
Khe Sanh s 5 000 Mannes and
guards must be
supplIed
by
air The road from Camp Carrol
was cut SiX months ago In all
the North Vtetnamese have des
troyed II of Its brIdges
Furthermore the route runs be
tween hIgh hills covcled With
dense jungle
Elsewhere On the northel n fr
ont North Vietnam guns In the
aemlhtansed
lone
bombarded
Amencan pOSitIOns all along the
1me Sunday [rom Camo Can 01
to Can ThIen and GIO Lmg nflar
the sea coast shattenng sevet al
weeks o( relatIve calm

Devaluation

FarSI
ICE PALACE

In

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 1 and 9 p m Amerl
I IrJ fll m In Fat 51
ROBINSON CIWSOt

(Continued from page ))

World News In Brief
JAKARTA Jan
23 (DPAJ
The Dutch government wJlI rna
ke avaJlable
to IndoneSia
the
equlv dent of $ 63 mlllJon which
could be utl1 Ised by v. ay of the
t xp I t
bonus system
PATNA
Jan 23 IReutel)
A toLal of 158 people were kIlled
Incl 160 lI1Jured 1I1 HlI1du Moslem
llotlng 10 Ranchl Bihar last Au
gust It was offiCially stated yes
l(;rday
RAWALPINDI Jan 23 (Reu
tel )-A Foreign Office spokesman
saId here yesterday that PakIstan
was not considering the formmg
of IeglOnal secunty arrangements
In the Persian Gulf

PARIS Jan 23
(AP) 1h.
NatIOnal Iranian ad Cumpany
saId Monday It has made an ag
I eement WIth th~ French
(om
pagnle Generale d< Telegll):'hle
Sans FII (CSF)
to const l1l n
communicatIOns network t
Id
the laYIng of a Trans Tram n gas
pipeline

RIYAD
Jan 23
(AFP)
TurkIsh President Cevdet Sunav
arnved here Monday for an of
flctal
fIve day
VISIt to S':lUdl
AlablB
LONDON
Jan 23
(AFP)
Paul Akalayanawa
16 year old
Uganda boy who underwent a
holc '" the heart
oper~tlOn last
Monday
was reported mak no
satisfactory progress at HamlTicl
smIth hospItal Monday

LONDON Jan 23 (AP) - For
elgn Secretary George
Browr.
~ald Monday that CommuDlst Chi
nn IS still refUSing to allow some
members of the BritIsh mbSlon
In Pekmg to leave

14 Die In
Mauritius
Racial Riots
PORT LOUIS MaUritius Jan 23
(Reuter}-Bntlsh troops are on the
Ir way here 10 quell raClal VIOlence
whll.:h swept thIs Island colony ye:;;:.
\cl day killing at least 14 people
Governor Sir John Shaw Rennie
announclOg thiS In a teleVISIOn bra
adcasl also said he had extended
Ihe powers of the poht:e to mamlam
rcal:e and order
He said the declslOn to call In
I:3r (Ish forces was reached after 0
nsultallon WIth Pnme MInister Sir
"ihlvsagar Ramgulam
A report from SlOgapore said that
::!OO men from the Kmg s Shropsblre
light mfantry had left their garTlson
In west MalaYSia for
Singapore:
where half of tbem would be alrltf
ted (0 MauntlUs later The rest wo
uld stand by m case morc troops
all; needed
I hIs IS the first lime slnt:e Britain
,nnounced last week that It would
pull uut... of MalaYSIa and S10ga
POI e by the end of 1971 that Bn
tlsh troODS are being used In a
tire brigade role to help supp
ress trouble In one of Its eastern
posesslOns
MaUritIUs Cl self govermng co
lony IS due to become Indepen
dent next March

••

No ICBMs For
France Till 1970,
Says Minister

PARIS Ja~ 23 (API-Defence
Minister Plerrc Messmer saId Mon
day the government would decld~ In
a few months whether to bUild m
terc..ontlnental miSSiles or remforce
the mlsstle earrymg submarme fie
el
Messmer told the Foreign Pr~
Assoclallon that at any rate no fm
anClng could be devoted to lOterc
ontmenal miSSIles until 1970
France already has short to med
lurn range supersonic bombers plus
tankers for In flight refuehng and
rockets powerful enough to place
hght salelllles IOtO orbit
One submarme carrytDg Polans
type miSSiles IS bemg flUed and three
\thcr ... ire planned

In response to a question n the
House of Commons Brown l.... rm
ed the Sttuatlon highly unsatr,
factory and saId he wpuld do .11
he could to change It

BRUSSELS Jan 23 (DPA)
Four Belgians said to have close
contacts WIth MIddle East and
AfTican countTies have been ar
rested 10 Gent Belgru1n In ('( n
nechon
With an arms S\\ III lIt
JustIce
authontles I eveal< i In
B, ussels Monday
BONN Jan 23 (DPAl -Wcst
Germany and MalaYSIa here yf"S
terday Signed an.. agreement for
technIcal
cooperatIon
unde T
whIch Bonn WIll send teachers
and techniCIans as well as te<..:hnt
cal teaclung material and trdIn
MalaYSIan techmcal students In
this country
LONDON
Jan 23 (DPA,
The Bnttsh M,ntstry of Overseas
Development announced yester
day that It IS to contnbute ."ume
100000 pounds-about half thc ca
pI tal cost-towards a new techm
cal trammg institute to be <'s
tabltshed 10 Bahram
MEXICO CITY Jan 23 (OPAl
The sale of vouchers for the
purchase of hckets to the Oct.)
ber OlympIC games was begun
here Monday
The
vouchnrs
which Will give the It
holdels
the light to buy the entrance
ttckets ale $ 165 for the open on,::
and clOSing cerenlOmes The tIC
kets themselves to go on sale In
August WIll cost another $ 82
BONN Jan 23 (DPA) ~West
German Defence Minister Ger
hard Schroedel fhes to London
Monday for two days of talks
With hiS Bntlsh counterpart De
nls Healey
MalO tOPICS; will be Europf'an
secunty armaments poltcy and
the effect of PremIer Harold W,I
son s new austenty programm'"
on the strength of the Bnllsh
army on the Rhine

ABA
Cahforma
Jan
11
(AFP) -The vOIce of Blafra Ra
d,o Monday dented Lagos re
ports thijt Nigerian
forces are
threatemng to take over Omtsha
provmce

of the MIddle East crISIS WIth
whIch he said IndIa had been
happy to- combme Its own
He welcomed Untted Nations
efforts to bring
about peace
WIth JustIce m the area but regretted the confhct had not entirely subSIded despite a UN
arranged ceaseftre

,Britain Will
Recognise
Greek Junta
LONDON Jan 23 (AFP)-Brltaon
WIll shortly recogmse the Greek
mIlitary
regime
authOrItative
BrItish sources said here yester
daY
Tlie sources said the recognitIon
m practical terms would take tbe
form of resumed offiCial contacts
between llie Bntisb ambassador SIr
MIchael Stewart and the
Greek
government
Contacts were broken off follow
mk KlOg ConstantIne S abortive co
lip of la!it December 13

The sources said the Bnllsh gov
crnment after consultation WIth ot
her NATO mcmbers had deCIded
that formal recogmtlon was
not
necessary since the kmg was stili
t:on!ildered head of the Greek state
even by the Junta
Other NATO countries were ex
pected to make a SimIlar move It
was said

devalumg countnes get thetr su
WhItehall sources added Ihal Tu
gar cheaper
rkey
had mformed BntalD of Its de
The world s meat market has
t:ISlOn to accord fonnal recogmtlOD
been thrown mto confUSIOn not
to the Greek regIme
by devaluation so much as the
worst foot and mouth dIsease epI
demlc In Bntam 5 history
But
on the wholemeat supplies for
the grea l protem eaters of the
ncher cQuntnes
are not short
the real problem hes on the poo
rer countnes where protem co
mes In small packets to hungry
mult,tudes
RIce productlOn IS stlll far short
JOHANNESBURG Jan 23(DPA)
of reqUIrements
m the wirld
fhe world s only survlvlOg
heart
With
Burma selling less
and
lransplant pattent
relued South
Vietnamese exports non eXIstent
Afncan denllSt
PhIlIp
Btalberg
Demand for nee In the West IS
Will take on IIgbt employment as
growing too-the London price
tiOOo as hJS health allows one of hiS
for long gram vanetIes has risen
nearly 20 ner cent In the last doctors said 10 Cape Town yester
day
year But the Thaland and Cey
Doclor Kurt Venter one.of BlaiIon crops show stgns of bemg bet
berg s three attendant
phYSICians..
ter than unusual
,aId
58-year
old
Blalberg
wanted 10
The world IS notshort of wheat
work 10 the sales department of a
Heavy stocks are carned by the
pharmaceutical firm Venter earlier
bIg produclOg
countnes World
yeslerday pronounced Blalberg as
output IS estimated at 273 mlhon
l.ompletely recovered
metne tons thiS year lower than
Prof Velva Schnee, Will replace
the 302 muon tons of last year
but stl1l more than enough But heart surgeon Prof Ba:mard dunng
Barnard s trIP to Europe
the needy countnes can take h t
Mrs EIleen Blalberg Idlkmg of
tie comfort from thiS whIle prt
Kasperak s death saId
yesterday
ces remam \\l,hat they are and
I became so worned when I heard
the internatIOnal aid SItuation tS
loat none of the other pallents have
still problematical
remilmed alive
METALS
Prices have been at hIgh peaks
In all
metals for some months
not because of shortages or sur
pluses 10 supply... but because ,
metals make the best speculatlv~
commodItIes when there are fears
for currenCles Gold stiver t10
copper lead
zmc-they are all
dearer
But soon after sterhng
BELGRADE Jan
23 (TassIwas devalued the spkculators be
Yesterday 8 delegatIon of trade
gan to take theIr profIts by sel
umons of YugoslaVia headed
lmg agam and pnces WIll soon
by
settle back to normal levels
Dusan Petrovic chairman. of
the
fFWFl
Centtal CounCil of Trade UOIons
lefl for the Untted Arab Repubhc
and Syria at the inVitation of trade
UOlons orgaOlsatlOns of those COll
ntnes

JERUSALE!1, Jan 23, (~)
UN Middle East trouble'sliooter
Gunar J amng iriTlved here Monday for his sixth visit 'ani:! unmedIately met Fotelgn Mmlster
Abba :Eban td discuss ''WaYl' of
brIngmg peace to the MIddle
East?
•
A FOreIgn MinIstry
spokesman
saId the mam tOpIC at the mee!lng I
was how the SwedIsh peace ~nvoy
could br.mg Ihe Arabs 10 faco-to-face
talks to end the regmn's CiDI~ ,
No detaIls of die d,scussions, atlended by ForeIgn MlDlstry Onector-General GIdeon Rafael and Jarring aIdes were not dIsclosed
However, jnformants saId lbe tWo
probably touched I on freemg lbe 16
foreIgn vessels trapped m lbe blocked Suez Canal SIOCC the ~June
war
Cairo reportedly told Lt Gene
ral Odd BUII, chIef UN ceaseflre ob
server Sunday lbat UAR boats wo
uld b<gm operatIons next Saturday
Jarnrig, who flew here from Am
mao afler a two-day VISit }s scheduled to return to hIS N,COSIa he
adquarters Tuesday mormog
Security was lIght as usual durmg
Jarring s 90 mmute meetmg
With
Eban but mformed sources
Said
the dIplomat dId DOt convey any
proposals from either Cairo or Am
man
They reported Israel bad pr<sent
ed hIm WIth an agenda for pence
negotiatIons recently but gave no
aetalis
lIght hpped offiCIals dechned to
comment on an Israeh offer of
direct talks whIch Amman turned
down after Jarnng reportedly deh
vered It at Ihe weekend dunog bls
VISit
They added BuII had not Ipfor
med Ihem of any UAR plaos to be
gin operatIons to free the stranded
'ihlps In the Suez Canal

J

Armed Services Comlttittee called It "a very severe breach df
Internaltolt/l,l law that ilbnost amount~ to an act of war"
Congressman WIlliam H Bates
(Repubhcan), saId North I<:orean actIOn in taktng the ship and
ItS crew to the port of Wonsan
was "a. bastardly act of piracy"
High US officials took a grave
view of the mCldent. followmg
severlll months of alleged communist harassment against South
K;orea
.MBllI hopes rested on the So
vlot USIng theIJ" Influence to pre..ent the mclcfent boilIng up Into
a U\afor new source of tensIOn In
the Far East
(

B Russel deof the Senate

I
•

She added
My busband IS cer
tam that he Will recover but hiS 10
tentlOn IS to live very qUIetly for
the first few months
Dr Venter told b,s press confereD
ce that Dr Blalberg was not show
Ing any SignS of Infection or re}ec
tlon aud lbat be was looking bope
fully to the future
Dr Venter gave a detaded account
of a day In tbe lIfe of Dr Blalherg
smce hiS operation
At 7 a m the doctor give the pa
tlent a complete examination to see
\\-hether any changes have
taken
place 10 hiS condition durmg the
Olght

1

I

Yugoslav, UAR,
Syrian Trade
Unions To Meet

Cairo Trial

(Coutlnued from page I)
fhe remalnmg
accused
are
hIgh t ankmg offtcers of the shock
troops and air force
The indIctment had
already
,Jeen pubhshed but some new al
legations were mcluded In yester
day s Uldlctment
One was that last June Jl ar
moured umts surrounded armed
fOI ces headquarters m Cairo to
try to tmpOSe a return to power
of Marshal Arner
Another allegatIOn was that the
arrest of a commando polIce man
In front of Amer s Cairo home
had resulted In an exchange of
fore between agents of the UAR
mllttary Intelhgence and Amer s
bodyguard One man was wound
ed
fhe trial -rs expected to con
tmue for sever-aI days

ETIAFAQ
'SKI PLAYEJtS
CLUB' INVITATION
Ettafaq "Ski Players Chili!' In
viles all foreign sWer In Kabul
to have a match with /.bern
Interested parties may contact
us at "The Ski Grounds' located
In Cltaukl Arghandeh

HOUSE FOR RENT
Concrete Hpuse with tin
roof in Share-Nau. Three
bed rooms, garage and servants room.
Rent Af. 5500, Contact
Alaml. Phone 23161.

The ViSit of the Yugoslav trade
UnIon delagatlon IS a mamflslaUon
of long staodlOg fnendly coopera
tlOn of the Confederation of Trade
Unions of Yugos1a\lJ8 With trade un
Ions of those countnes Dusan Pet
ravlc satd before leavlDg Belgrade
He expressed confIdence tbat the
VISIt would help to dISCUSS and bet
ter understand the problems eoco
un tered by the working class In tho
se I,;l)unlnes and contnbute to
a
Yo! Idescale exchange of expenence In
the actiVities of trade umon organ
IsatlODs

At 7 30 a m bIS chest IS x':fayed
and blood studies are undertaken
At 8 a m the patIent undergoes
an electrocardlagrapb examJDation
and he Ihen halY b,s breakfast for
wblch he gets out of bed and walks
to a chaIr
After breakfast he walks around
hIS room and then gets back
to
bed

Search Goes

'On For B-52
H~drogen

Bombs

1

IJ

Dr Venter said Blalbcrg walked
by blmself bur a Sister was always
at hand In case of need He bad
lhree phYSIOtherapy seSSIOns durmg
the day
Dr Ventor said thai Prof Barn
a rd would telephone Groote Schu
ur Hospital every second day dur
109 hIS tnp to Europe and could al
ways return qUIckly If needed
Prof Barnard leaves On Wedoes
day for a 12-day trtp durmg wblch
he wllI VIS II West Germany Italy
France and BntalD
He bas apPOinted Dr V Scbme
professor of cardIOlogy at Groote
Schuur HaspJtal, as doctor In Overall care of Dr Blalherg dUring hIS
absence

World Population Increases
By A Fourth Between 50-65
UNITED NAtIONS, Jan 24 countries had adopted such a po
(AFP) -Between 1950 and mId
hcy as an Integral Part of their
1965, the earth's populatIon m
natIOnal development program
\
qeased hy roughly
one-fourth mes
according to a report Issued yes
The report noted a general de
crease ID the world mortahty ra
terdaY
Most of the growth occurred te, from 97 per I 000 In 1960 to
in the developmg natIOns, es
9 2 pet I 000 In 1965 In the 91
countries and terrttorles surveypeclailY In ,AsIa
'Iii mld-I065, the world popu
ed
latlon stood at 3295, million an
IlIcrease of 778 millton smce 1950
Ihe UN report on the y.rorld SOCial
sItuation saId Three-fourths of
tlie !t,owth took place In the de
ve!opinlj countries
TIle tePfJl,1 s81d that ut 1960
two.thlrds of the earth's populaWASHINGTON Jan 24, (DPAl
tlop lived in the developing areas, -The Umted States yesterdaY
wllere tile birth rate Was'twtCe as confumed that It has establtshed
lilgh III \he mOl1l ,dvarlced renormal dtplomatlc
contacts'
with the Greek milItary-backed
F\~P~
regune
~y. IPSO, w9rld popjllatlon wa~
State Department
spokesman
el'Jl~cll!d to exceed 4:~ millioh
,Il/lq t!lrl'e-follrt\Js of l1i1!!l\ would R9bert McCloskey said that thIS
was n~ tantainount \0 a resump
1j~1 4vlng In the l~ prosperous
lion of diplomatIc relatIOns becoul*les. the ~port said
Mellll"l"hlle, IIlasslve population cau:;e the US had not regarded
these relations as ruptured
shi~ ~9ward urban areas were
The US government had not
expected throughout the world
According to recent
estunates, conSIdered a formal act of recogurbsn PoPllJatioll in 1960 was IIb- nltton lIS necessary Also, Washout 735 million or one-quarler of mgton regll!"ded extled Kmg Constantine as Greek head of atate
tlie earth's IlIhabltants.
and Constantlnes relatIons with
Current pro]ectiQns, however,
I1lt1l:ed roUl!h1Y one-third of tile the Athens government was a
)Y/l.rld populalton III ~ity environ- Greek Internal affau-.
US Awbassador m Athen;,
~nts
The UN report noted that In Phlllps Talbot called on Greek
lOOQ, bttlY two natIons-India artd ForeIgn Mmlster PanaY0t,s P,
pinehs yesterday morning to m
Pa~tal1-were offIcially carryfolllt hun that Washington had
I~ ~ut ., governmental policy of
litriti control and famtly plannlJ>g deCIded to resume normal relaBut 1ll!~ 1964 and 1968 12 tions.

I

It was reported from Rome yes
lerday Ihal Prof Barnard would ar
fiVe lhere on January 30 to meet
three Italian surgeons
mcludmg
Prof Pietro ValdoOl wbo recently
operated on the Pope

\

u.S. RESUMES
RELATIONS WITH
,GREEK JUNTA

PEARS SOAP

After using Pears Soap
you will confess how soft
and smooth your skins
becomes.
Pears is' tbe well known
/ I
toUet soap lOt the well I'
known English Company ~
Rover. Sales Depot: Whol" . .:
sale Sarai Shazda and ret "
shop, Afghan Market.
,
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ISltAEL, UAR
COMPLETE
POW EXCHANGE

WILSON: BRITAIN, USSR
CAN HELP BRING PEACE

I

PreSIdent oT9hnson was llWlf
keM3 about 2 a m
Washington
time (0700 GMT) to be told of
the sel2ure two hours earlier The
State Ilepartment InSIsted
the
ship was International
waters
The US moved qwckly to
get tire BhlP and Its crew freed
Rusk called for thell" 'unmedia
Ie release", and asked the SovIet gove1'1UJ1l"1t to use its good offices urgently
Officials saId U S
Ambassador
Thomson
was ban_
Llewell-E
dhnll the matter ut Moscow Arne
rlcan offIcers WIll also demand
qUick actIOn 'wben they meet
North Koreans at a regular armlstIce
commISSIon
meetmg at
PanmunJom todaY
WhIle Pentagon spokesman stayed tight-lIpped about the IDtel
hgence mtsalOn assigned to the
Pueblo, tt was generally conee
ded the ship cllrrled sensitIve electronic gear and Willi engaged
on 'Spy" operations ot some sort
It was belieVed th.e ship's antennas were ~urt1ed to momtor
communISt shlp moveU\ents

us

Wilson
(Conllnued from page I)
~ourccs
less than 30 mlOutes
Neither U S nor SOViet spokesmen would reveal what the meetIng
was about It was held at Thompson s request
Kosygm dunng hIS VISit to Lon
dQn
last February proposed an
Anglp-Sovlet frtepdshlp treaty
Its
conclUSIOn, as well as rahflcatlon of
the consular conventlOn Signed by
t965 bas been delayed by the Gerald Brooke ~ffaIr
Treatment meted out to tbe youQg
RUSSian language- IDstruclor
who
IS servmg Qut a sentence for anh
Soviet actiVItIes In a SOVIet labour
camp has sparked mdlgnatlon In
Brtlsh opmlon and 10 parhament
He has been reported to be facutg
tbe prospect of a new tTial thIS time
for espionage
Bnlam has so far refused to ex
change Peter and Helen
Kroger
currently serving 20 year for espl
onage In favour of the Soviet Un.
Ion for Brooke t

AbdoUa YaftalI, (seeODd right) second deputy prime mJnJster )uid head of the Afghan delegatlon to the Soviet UQlon for talks
on fortber teehnical and economic coopet'atlon between the two countries meets 'l'ith Soviet PrIme Minister Alexei K08ygfn
first left) Flnt from right Is Afghan Ambassador In Moseow Gen. Mohanunad Aref

WASHINGTON, Jan 24 (Reuter)
Hampered by blUer cold and arcllc
darkness U S mIlitary authorItlcs
yesterd~y pressed their search
for
lour unarmed hydrogen bombs ml
s~nnc off the west coast of Green
land after Sunday s fIery crash of •
B-52 bomber
News reports from the scene were
scarce but offiCialS reIterated that
Denmark-Greeoland IS DanIsh ter
rltory-had been assured there was
no danger of a nuclear f:XpIOSIOD
OffICIals of PreSIdent Jobnson s
uc1rmnIstration were obViously deeply concerned over the Impact on
Denmark With lts national elechons
beld yesterday There was almost co
ntmuous contact between the State
Department and the Damsh embas
Capture of the equlwnent by sy
the commumst could preve a serIt was empba&.ised that no protOUS embargu;gment to the US, lest bad been receIved from Den
Informed spurees s81d
mark Although tbe Danes have forb
There were fears alJto that pro- Idden nuclear figbts over tbelr ter
traetold negotlaitons might be ne
ntory lbe emergency nature of lbe
eessllry before tlte crew was re- gIant B-52s crash was recogOlsed
leased
oj(lclals saId
Amencan offiCIals have speculaOp OIon on tbe prospects for rete<! for some tune that the North coverIng lbe mIssing H-bombs varKo~ans nughl be plaf!lllPg to mo_
ed wtdely They were beheved resv/! over to the oll'eOSlve tn 11aras- ting on the bottom ot North Starsing actiOns, to take advantage of Bay, 800 10 1000 feet deep some
tlil! tact that the
ts heavlly / seven mIle from lbe- air base at
1 bule on Greenland's west coasl
bog!led down In Vletnll/Il
The North Korean central news
Some Pentsgon and AtOmIC En
agency satd the ship was 1nf11t~- etgy ComlDlSSlon experts doublM
lited 'to commIt a grave provo
that the weapons could ever be recatlve act
covered
Our navy craft On routllle duBut olbers like Dr Eerl Hays of
ty captured the armed ship of the Woods Hole Oceanosrapblc [uthe US Imperlahst aggressor ar
stttute In Massacbusetts who belmy and all aggressors aboard It
ped recover a mIssing Ii bomb two
resolutely putting down the re- years ago off Paloma m SpaIn saId
ststance of these hateful US un- tbe task lblS time should he eas
perlaUst provocateurs" the agen- ler
cy said

------

How Transplant Patient
Blaiberg Spends A Day

KARACHI
Jan 23
(A'I
Formel Paklstam Foreign !vi InH5
tel
Z ulf Iqar A
Bhutlo has
announced he WIll contest P lk
Istan s next preSIdential ele"'llon
In January 1970
WASHINGTON Jan 23 (Reu
terl Senator John L McClellar.
yesterday urged the Umted Sta'cs
to scrap Its plans for further oe
velopment of the controversial F
III fighter bombers for whIch Br
Itam
cancelled an order
last
week

Jarring Makes
Sixth, Visit
To Israel (,

Tito Extends Indian Visit
To Meet Kosygin There

N.V. Troops
Encircle'
Marine

In

I

r
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MOSCOW Jan 24 ,Rcuter)Harold WJlson told Soviet leaders
yeslerday he believed Brltam and
the SovIet Umon could heip bring
peace to VIetnam
He was speak 109 off-the..cllf( at a
90vlet government luncheln
He
Ignored a strong attack on
US
Vu:tnam policy made by Premier
Alexei KosyglO
The Bnttsh Pnme MInister s:lId he
relJeved dlfferences over
Vlctn:lffi
had narrowed
we can both help
to build what IS now a much shor
ter bndge necessary to bnng pl un
Our task IS to aVOId enc;"luragtng
the hawks whether they be 111 H.l
nOI or Washmgton
he .:.ald ad:
ordmg to a Bntlsh spokesm;Jn
As for hiS own poSition he echo

Brandt Doubts
,Soviets Will
C~eote New

lBerlin Crisis
BONN Jan 24 (DPA) -West Ger
F~~""el& 1 M !lIster Willy Brandt
said yesterday he dId not belleve that
the Soviet Union was gomg to create
a new cnSIS Berlin
Reportmg on his recent talks with
SOVIet Ambassador Semyon 1 sar
pkm Brandt s81d further study was
necessao' before. the- aim of the
SovIet move could be evaluated
According to mformed sources
Tsarapkin warned Brandt that the
SOVIet Umon was oPpoSlog West
Oermnn polItical presence 10 Berl1l1
such as meetings of West German
Po.rhamentary committees m BerllO
and VISItS to Berlm in their offtclal
capacity of the members of the
cablOet
No offiCial announcement about
Tsarapkm s warnmg has been made
III Bonn
Brandt stressed the Soviet move
obViously was not almed at destroy
109 the political, economic and
finanCial ties between West Berlin
and West Germany
The West German forelgn mmlster
who 18 also chairman ot the Sooal
Democratic Porto' made his statement before the parliamentary group
of the Chnstian DemocraUc Party
coalItion partner of. the Sodal Demo
crats
It was tl\e first hme that Brandt
addressed the ChrIstian DemocraUc
parhmeotanBns Late last year West
Oerman Chp.ncellor Kurt Georg
Klesl0ger chairman of the ChTlstlan
Democratic Party, had spoken before
a meeting ot the Social Democratic
parhall)entary group
Asked about the draft nonproli
teratioD treaty Brandt said the
present draft deflnltel.r was an 1m
provment but more bad to be done
to safeguard the VItal mterests of
Ute non nuclear power
"'~1

Hakim Offers To
Cure Dr. Barnard
RAWALPINDI, Jan. 24, (AP)
-A local physlelan BakJio
Mohammad. Sharif
Shah,
clalms he can eomplele[Y "cure
within a week' tbe arthritic
hand of Christian Barnard, the
South AfrIcan Sur~oD who
has shot Into world fame by
his heart transplants, Assoclat
ed Press of Pakistan reported
Hakim Sharif Shah said to
be well versed In the eastern
systems of medicine partlcu
lady Ute Ayurved!c, said "If
Dr Barnard agtees I can Oy
my medIcine to him."

ed the remark of Australlail PIIme
MinIster John Gorton
I a'll ne,
ther a hawk nor a dove but an owl
Wilson replymg to a forma' spe
ech from Kosygm
accusing
the
US of plannmg Co escah1e
the
VIetnam war and relleraling com
munlst demands for an unconclltlOl1
al bah to the Amencan hJmb ng
of the norlh
•
Kosygm said the worlrt wa:, now
:'\pcnenclOg ItS most test~.. perIod
"lDce
World War II The dan
ger to peace comes from
1J S
Impanallst aggression 1 Vlclnam
Despite world demands ior an 1m
lledtate end to bomblOg raids un
North Vietnam he added It was
clcal the UnIted StateOli llltendcd to
l,,;unllnue escalation
Tbe US poslllOn was blocklOg
Q\enues for talks on a pOI t~dl set
tit ment In VIetnam
The elore all
tht: world sternly cond'" llns
the
Amencan aggressors
Kosygm declared thal the Soviet
gllvernment fully supported the Ie
b hmate and well Justified demand'i
oj the North VJelnamese govern
Inent
HanOI recently stated Its wllJmgnc.ss to start talks WIth the U S
If Amencan bombmg raIds and oth
et aggreSSJYe acts agam3t It "erE.
stopped unconditionally
But It has Since made clear that
It Will make no conceSSIOns to get
toiks slarted
Kos} gm also referred 10 tb: M,d
die East and relterated Ihat only a
WIthdrawal of Israeh troopS from
Arab Occupied lerntory cnuJd lead
to reJaxallon of tensIOn In the "rea
ano restoratIon of navlgar on n the
guel Canal
He hoped that Bntam WOUld Ol;Jke
efforts 10 make Is(ael whom
he
dubbed an aggressor ..onlply with
the recent UOIted Nations Secunty
CounCil resolutIOn on the subJc(~

I

I

KANTARA
Suez Canal, Jan
24 (AFP) -Israel and the UAR
yesterday completed the exchange of pnsoners taken dunng the
June war when 465 EgyptIans
were ferrIed across he Suez Canal In return for two IsraelIS
Yesterday s exchange brought
the number of EgyptIans repatr
lated to 4481 and the number of
[sraellS to ten eIght naval frogmen and two pilots
A number of lsraeh ciVIlians
were understood to be stIll In
Egyptian hands
The EgyptIan pnsoners Ineluded Israel s most semor captive,
Mal Gen
Salah
Yakut and
three other malor generals
At hIS own ~quest Yakut was
the last to cross the canal yesterday and whIle launches flying
the Red Cross ferrIed the other
prisoners across to the U AR SIde,
he and tbe other generals SIPped
coffee WI th Israeh offICers 10 a
battered house eroOlcally Slgnposted 'The Kantara Hilton"
I>

GENEVA ..qa.AFT

Gene!~~CJ~!~kep~

sentatlves pf Britain, Can\da And
Czechoslovakia welcomed 4t yestcr...
day s meeting of the Geneva disarmament conference the draft nODprollferatton 1reaty submllt~ last
"eek by the Untted States and Ibe
S:,)vlel ~UOlon
Thy expressed hope lb.t dISCUS"i r: ns on the draft can be speeded up
so that Ihe conference Will he able
~.~ §ubm1\ ItS reporl to 'be
Unl'ed
}\fallons General Assembly by March
I'

BIUlSh i1ilDlster of ~la~e Fr..d Mu
lIey saId Bntam espeCIally wcJl.ome
ed U S Sovlet Agreement on artide three which dcals WIth controls

-

1Lunar Module Test Runs Into
A Few Unexplained Problen& '

It

CAPE KENNEDY Jan 24 (Reu1cr}-Amenc8 s moon landing J;r
aft completed ItS unmanned maId
en space test early yesterday after
an essentially successful flight mar
red by several unexplamed
prob
lems
Space offICials said a floal test
t1rmg of one of lbe bug ilke Lun
ar Module s lWQ rocket engmes un
111 Its fuel ran OUl wound up th( 'l11
SSJon seven hours and 55 mlOutes
after 11ft of from here
The module deSigned to ferry two
men one day from their orbiting
Apollo spaceship 10 the moon and
back Was sent mto orbit around

WHO To Review
Mal/aria Fight
GENEVA Jan 24, (Reuter)The World Health OrgamsatlOn s
world·W1de malarIa
eradlcatlOn
programme WIll be reVIewed at
the wmter meeting of ItS Execu
tIve Board whIch began
hele
Yesterday agenda detaJ!s showed
ThlS programme IS tjle largest
and most WIdespread of WHo's
aeltvltIes WHO sta\istlcs show
tha t 78 per cent of tbe I 666 mtl
hon people hvlng m orglnally
malanous areas are now protec·
ted from the dIsease
The board WIll also reVIew a
report on the dIsease rate In
VIetnam
and conSIder Its 1969
budget
It IS also SCheduled to appomt
a successor to Dr C
Manl re
glOnal dtrector
for Southeast
ASIa who IS retmng at the end
of the month, and reromme"d a
successor to M G Candau, Bra
zlhan WHO dtrector general

1(10.; earlb by a Saturn Ib rocket for
crunner of the gIant Saturn V roeket which If IS hoped WIll carry three
Americans to the moon by 1970
The maIO purpose of lbe flight
was to see how the engmes of the
Ib ton module s two sechons oper
<.Iled m the vacuum of space
Unlll the first fmog of the eng
me of the module s descent stage
deSigned to take tbe craft OUl of
t:lrcular orbit and drive It to the
nloon everytblOg went smoothly
Then, as lhe craft swung over
Auslralta flight controJlers repo....
ted that the engme had fired for
only four seconds Instead of the
planned 38 and that it had failed
10 bUIld up to tbe IOlltai 10
per
cent of ItS power potential plann
ed
It was not known whether the on
board gUidance system or the act
ual engme was at fault Flight con
troUe s deCIded to use an alternate
fltght plan wblcli called for
two
~bort SUbsequent fmngs Instead of
another 12 S mInute burn
DUring these second firings off
IClalS saId lhe engme bUIlt up to
t, full power of 10500 pounds of
thrust and everythmg appeared to
go weII

The fUIng of the descent engmc
was followed by a successful test
01 the 3 SOO-pound lbrust englOe of
the ascent stage, which carries the
... rew cabm 10 a Simulation of the
manoeuvre needed to lift the module
off tbe moon on lis way back to re
nqezvous wltb tbe spaceshIp
Another flrapg of thiS engme to-wards the end of the miSSIon was
also a Success offiCials said despite
_omc dlfflculty WIth atulude control
and roll vIolent
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Mohammfut IXrqh/n( 01 the Ka
,',.. By M:. Ibrahl';;
bill TImes has IlISt retllmed lrom
The O.JypIC games site whICh c0v-< I\Il,"A~IJY~
,)iri~o glQ three ,...ek VISIt 10 'he
Federa!
vcrs an .area ~hr<e mllhon 'quare .t~ .~~I~n
lup',elay sta \
-=
RepublIc 01 Germany at the mVlta
melres IS Illmted iilTaWldit"' open
boni \ ~ ~ ~i
• '\
tlon 01 the Bureau ot Press and
area Slxtten eoglneers 300 masQns ""Wd/a~~~italtsl,fclr;elo~lS1lin
III/ormaNon In th,s artIcle he gives
lind 6500 workera are busy 10 tbe
cal\)/ae :e,las'means of I' spreadiog
Th~ tlntverse 's change Our hie
hIS Impres!tlo"" 01 the collntry
coostruchon of the stadIUm here
education if';'a developing country
Although a th.eo week visit IS rn
Ao estimated 60 mllItoo OM for
hk.. Mgbaniotait cllli afford It can
ther a "hart time io apprecIate all the motor [oads aod fool paths and
be of grett help However Dr .Hoff
tbat IS worth seemg In a couotry 80 mllhoo OM for the relat"<l bud -aod r hoJ;e<l :foOt the day lvhen'wlth
If what nur thOllQhts make 11
like the- Federal-Republic, of Ger- diogs were glven by all engmeer
tllo help of telsestar all developong
many at tile very forst glance one
worklOg at the SIte
COUllIn•• Will be able to make use
can see practically every cIty of the
,
U
of teleVISIon <
federal Republic tlnoy(bg "towards
Ooce ready the st.d,uftt ,WI acc
~..aamburg was my Jhlrd .to af-MarCllf Aurtltus AntOlllllPB
furtber developmept',parrlcualry m
"modate 120000 spectator. at a tIme
ct~'.Frankfurt /I0dB60D I fOuo~ tbl
tbe fIeld ot bitlfdmBS. "o.d~ and sur
Another thlOg wblch
Iml'ressed
<Ity port of the Federal ReplJbbc o~
face transportat,oo
I
"
me very mucb in MuncJlben was the. Germaoy wh,ch IS sltuat"<l at tne
,
stnct adherence of the avarian tpet
f
f
•
Wherever you go" you atO told
ople to theor traditions The great
pam 0 IOterseclIon a the large
tbIS part of the cll)i l'/as ~0!!Wlete
beel drlOkmg Bavenans are exlreiconomlc areas of Eutope full of
Iy
destroyed
dunog
tbe
lWS~"
wb,le
mely
fond
of
skIIng
at
the
fOOl
of
fe and actiVIty
I UIIII 1111111 I 11111 11I11 11I111 IIIIUIII 111I11I11""
I III I I III ~
oow huge aDd multi st6roy bUlld,ngs Alps
A VISIt to tile port of HaD1bur~
capture y<>ur SIght People In the
No VISItor can ever for8et tbe ex
whIch I made by a launch for more
Federal Republic have b~eo 'tl:YIng
penence of drmklOg WIth huge ba
than an hOllr, was reaUy mtere&tmg
t9 wipe out tbe SIg!iS of. the rums
Ircls of beer and
typIcal Ba
In the Hamburg porI more than
that th
I
'
to th ey m gbt abandon tne l;md and l'llturn, caused by the hea\(}' tiommg dur
'e,'an musIc
I 600 sbIps are bandied every rna
eir various way
of life TliIS Js more 108 die Wotld War n
Although mas, of the people 10
Il,th and II IS there thaI one can see
SlIlha vlStor CAn ste some of the
\\< est Germany particularly 10 Bono
.Iups carrYlOg passeoger carl!" r.
~~~I~I~~:ce the oid generation of, nomads Is
IUIDS
partjcularly
111
W~st
Berhn
are
sllll
not
qUIte
used
to
thlOkmg
frlgerator vessels and cven the big
T
gest tankers
I
Q r~~~r the sltiia~on, the Heimand Val· But the!' plans 'to convert th"" rulOs 0 f Boon as Ihe capItal cllY as It
A
was chosen only as provIsIonal ca
A two hour tour by a launch m
n?w ~ OO~ y lias declued to distribute the and slum areas mto .kycrapets ap
.rlment houses are already at hand
pltal one can hardly fatl to see Ihe
Ihe Hamburg pori was really mtere
aeres of land wliiCh will be brought
the maID densely pOpulat&d CI
Ity quahfYlOg Itself for thIS role
sllOg for a vlstor hke me wbo had
~er Irrigation shortly to these same faDillIes. \lesInsuch
as Fraiikftirt Berlin Ham
The River Rhine and the small
~ome there from a land locked co
d ce the project officIals, In order to meet the burg and Muochen where beavy tr
but
beautIful
lawn
of
Bad
Godesb
unity
The port <>f Hamburg IS very
and
er:
of the new edible oU plant for cotton
tfllc has created problems for the
erg near Bonn where most of the
well known to Afghan carpet mer
s:e s and also to preserve the recently obtained smooth movement of vehicles and
diplomats have their homes make
c.:hants It IS there that the Afghan
~ andard of 10000 tOtlS of cotton for export people work 1S gomg on In ful~ Bonn more attractive The mlld we
looarpet compete not under easy Clf
ather and qUiet atmosphere of Bonn
{umslances With Similar products
~ve to Increase cotton cultivation
the speed (or construction of subways
In Munchen where prcpratlOn s
Iso has a peculia, attra 110'1
, om other countrtes for the Euro
WT~at YIeld will not go up ImmedIately
being made for the 1972 OlympiC
It was In Bonn thal I met Dr
pean markets
Ie
World
Food
Program
assIstance
Hoff (or mer Commercial counsel of
The Afghan carpet stIli has Its
Games work IS gOlOg on mcessantly
which will help every new family for a yeal
.. ven under heavy snow for consf
th\: German embassy m Kabul and
reputation In the German markets
~ only a temporary measure But there IS no
ucllon of subways
now the head of the Deparlment
HOI what I gathered {rom talks With
oubt that the problems of food supply for no
BlocklOg roads 10 give way for
for EconomiC CoopcratlOn at the
~ome people was that theY" want
mad familIes setthng In the valley wllI be sol
he under ground
work has l rp
Federal press section of the Foreign
c.::hange In the design of Afghanistan
ved by thIS assIstance
<lted a great problem to the already
Office
tdrpets
The World Food Program assIstance
III
heavy traffIC of Munchen
Dunng our talks the queshon of
It appeared that the foreign buy
providmg wheat to
the workers m Karkar
BUI the Munchcn City Hall has
the German technIcal aid 10 RadIO
ers are fed up With what we call In
Ishpushta
Naghlu
and other areas when sel up a new system through which
Alghamslan was conSidered It has
AfghaOistan Elephant Feet
des
the country has stili not achIeved self sufflcl
Ihe now of traffiC IS handled with
been some years Ihat Aa J Afghar!
Ign Vanety 10 colour IS also some
lase WlthlO the cltyllmrts ThiS new
Istan has been recelvmg technical
thmg Ihat our carpet producers sho
cnn m food productIOn IS most welcome
a a n the form of eqUipment and
uld keep an mllld
"yslem the first of lIs kmd In Eur
WFP and Food and AgrICulture Organl
cpt.
~
an
electron
c
pia
1t
opcralec1
:tdvisors
from
West
Germany
People all over the \'/0 1 luve
satlOn aJd to AfghanIstan 10 the past year has
tl rough leleviston sets controlling
The POSSlblhty of s~tl ng lip te
t:hange and after gettmg tIred of
prond lughlv mstrumental m keepmg the
the flow of traffi, In the CIty Some
f'VlSlon network n Afghanistan was
the monotonous colour and desIgns
Itrlces of essential comm0l!,tles at a deSIrable
of the traffic SIgns are manual and
also raIsed Dr Hoff was of the op
of the Afghan carpets they may
level
greatly help the vehicles and ped
Olon that for Kabul tself teleVISIon
lurn to carpets from oth"r I. un
The governmcnt of AfghanIstan appreciates
cstrCt ns moVe smoothly
W luld not be very expensive
bUI
tr es to SUit thelT taste
the assIstance gl ven by these mternatlonal ag
encles In the meantime every effort Is being
made to sec that Afghamstan !lOon achIeves
self SUffICIency In food

\

\

,

The renowned umversity m
the capital cIty pf LebAnon bas
tramed tliousands at MIddle East
ern and South AsIan leadel"/i sm
ce Its lound\llg m 1866 'A cpmpa
ratlvely new phase of tts S~1"VJce
to the area accents research aC
tIvltles
The mternatIonahsm that cba
racrenses the century old umver
Slty 'S reflected m the actIVIty
th(lt led to the dIet supplement
I aubma A team of Lebanese
Jordaman Bfltlsh and Ameflcan
doctors and nutrltIomsts from
AUB s facultIes of agflculture
and medlcme developed I aubma
from such commohpJace MIddle
Eastern foods as the chick pea
bOiled wheat and dfled skImmed
mIlk
L aubma m Jts fmal form IS a
flOe powder wInch can be pre
lJared In many ways and can be
• used as a sole food dIet supple
ment Successfully tested JO the
area It prOVides a chIld statal
protem requtrements and one
balf hIS calones for three and
one half cents a day

"

WFP ASSISTANCE
Tile ag(eement SIgned between the World
Food Program and Afghan Government on
the proVIsIon of a variety of foodstuffs for th
e
settlers of the Helmand Valley project Is Inte
restmg Indeed' It not onJy throws lIght on the
problems confronted by the settlers and the
dilemma of the offiCIals of the Helmand Valley
but also on the general nature of the avail
ability of foodstuffs In tile country
The Helmand project has been a highly
successful venturc DespIte
the
skeptiCIsm
that pre' ails thIS multipurpose project m Af
ghamstan has been able to produce many tan
glble alld successful results It IS the only SUI'
cessful agrICultural project of Its kmd m whIch
more tban three thousand nomad famdles of
Afghamstan have settled A number of Indust
nes sucb as poultry and dIary farmIng marble
cuttmg and 011 processmg have been set up
and are workmg sucessfully
There Is a likelihood of the agreement provldmg further mlsgn mgs about the Helmand
Vallev The pubhc for whom the Helmand
Valle, IS made an escapgoat whde evaluatmg
other projects whIch have met WIth fadure
may ask whv thl Helmand Valley should 1m
port food mstead of exportmg It
The answer hI'S In the agreement whIch
has Just been concluded With the World Food
Program EverJ
setthng famdy
was given
30 acres of land on long term baSIS The ex
penence m the past years reveals that most of
them do not earn enough from the land to
meet their expenses Thus there is a posslbhty

"ad b lh t:3rrled editOrials weJco
the deCISion of the MIOIstry

meal IS an essential food pTlce hi
I-..es lerla nJy affeci consumers ad
versely
Now thai a deCISion has beel l:l
"'-en 10 prevent undue f1uclual on of
the meat pnce It IS necessary Ih t
ftrln e}e be kepI on the market nd
defaulters are pUnIshed n Urn"
Another letter from IbrahIm Kha

and Induslrtes In prepar
Ilg to slarr the drillIng
operation
In Khanabad for the explorellon of
natural gas and pelroleum
Both papers agreed that the ex pi
ollallOn of natural resources IS ne["ded for tbe strengthening of
the
la tlOnal economy
Istall also referred 10 the
(aCl
that SimIlar exploratIons In Sheber
g:hap have already led II gas exports
lu the Sovle,. Umon
Ilt!ywad admitted thai drtlllOg op
clallon IS a costly endeavour and
l.'Apressed the hope that funds from
:.muclpaled Sources would be forth
coming for thiS purpose
01

M lOCS

fiyrran Mmlster InformatIOn Ha
bib Haddad and Yemem Mlntster
or In{ormatIon Mohammed Abdo
Naoman have had a meeting to diS
cuss the sltuatlOn In the YemenI
Arab Repubhc A I Baa of Dama
scus reported
The mm sters conSidered a nurn
ber of measures to be taken for fur
ther cooperat on between the two
counlr es n the f eld of mformatlOn
Nuoman IS staving m Synan as a
member of the Yemen offiCial de
legal on headed by Yemen Forelgn
M n ster Hassan Mekkl
The N w Y Jrk T" e said Ihat
an autonomous Kashn Ir under the
kind of responsible moderale lea
dershlp thai Sheik Mohammad Ab
dullah had been demonstralmg co
Llld become a bndge rather than I
barner between India and Paklslan
In an editOrIal headed lamb of
KashmIr the paper saidThe recent release by India of
\helk Mohammad Abdullah chans
hes Kashmlns reawakens some hope
101 sOlullOn of a dlspute thai has
po soned relations between
India
and Pakistan for lwo decades ser
ously compromlsmg the
secunly
und developrJ'lcnt ~f bOlh countrIes
I he ausplc.::es fbr an early return
I
peac.::e In Nigeria are far from fa
\ arable Ihro Mm"J.i. J r/ al saId

Today s friah also carr es a let
ler to the editor Signed Abdul HabIb from Zurghaoon Sh<:th
Logar
LompJa nlOg that educalIOnal fael
I ties n the one and Ihe only scho
01 ,,(he area are next 10 ntl
There are '500 fam I es who send
Iheir c.::h Idren to the school Descr
b ng the school the letter sa d the
r ire no cha rs or table I he w n
uow<;,
(' w tho I glass
eh Idn::n <l t nd ng l..!<1SSCS
havc
s I On ug Dur ng late ulu nn
\her th weather gets I,; lid looh Idren
h I 1 h S \I S spel: ally s( al Iht.
Ole (f Ih(' r cxamtnat ons
rh\: 1('lIer urged the M IOlslry 01
r( u al n eJlh€'r 10 1:S).. 111
\\ n
r of Ihe h lise whll:h has been rc
nled f r lh.. loohool to looarryoul lhe.:
n eS"lottf) rt"palPi ) f else I) rent I
C 1,\ hue f Jr Ihe " huol
I.

l: llpla OS
h "h n
• ~h Ih
thl." l:lly s caus
neighbOUring
run~

Yeslerdil1 A IJI h.a led th( de I
n of Ihe mun clpal corp Irat on to
lab lise the pr ce )f 01\:<11
The decis on s of spec.:: al mp( r
lance s me reu~ntly the price
of
e<tl has gone up w thou I any tp
r ren! reason
Butchers have ratsed pTll.:CS 3t:cor
t.J ng to Ihe r own wh ms
SIOc.::e

CoIUf1l1
(n , "

",

ClaSl/red

-"eve,

It may well be that matlers havc::
r~ Iched a pomt where Ct return I
nurmallly IS beyond the ~apabllilies
ill the protagonists and I.: In oply be
lloohu:ved by concerted
dlplomllh<:
df Irt oa the pan of those major
I nlncs of the free world
such as
nc United K1Ogdom and the Un
Icd Siaies which must prOfoundly
vlsh for a return to peace and pro
sper Iy In thiS part of the AfTican
loo ntmenl the London weekly said
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Total strenglh of the armed for
ces ~ sct,Ieduled 10 reach a plateau
II m,d year of 3 488 000 men off
It:lals said because of the planned
level hog off m the oumber of Am
encan troops In Soulh VIetnam

.:»U .... 'IE

FOREIGN

I

ASide from lis In lerna 1 problems
Iwo International events have added
10 Nigena s current diffIculties the
Journal said
The world price of tm has fallen
!\teeply from the peak levels achle
ved 10 1965 and secondly the BrI
(Ish government was obliged to devalue sterling last November
N gena
As regards the latter
del:lded nOt to follow SUlI With Its
own pound and now fmds
Itself
Wth wha~ must be regarded as an
vervalued currency the paper said
A total of 30"') 000 men Will be
drafted In'O the U S army In 1968
an ncrease of 72000 over lasl year
Inc:: Infernal nal Herald
Tnh,
reported
me new relunls Will be used 10
I,place serVicemen who were draf
ll:d dUring the IOlhal mlillary bull
\lUP In VIetnam and are nOW being
I st.:harged
8uI total draft needs thiS year
\y 11 51111 be below those III Ihe bUI
Idup year of 1966 when 383000
were called beca\Jse the army now
has a training base estabhshed In
rder 10 support Us current sirenath
f nearly I 5 mlillon mOn
1 he army IS the only service tbat
accepts draftees Draft calls In 1968
will thus average about 25200 men
a monlh
The calls flucluate however acc
ordlng to (he ablhty of the tramlng
'-Imps to absorb men the march
draf call has been sel for 39000
while February IS far"3 000 The
January call was 34000

Telephone

per Itlle bold type AJ 20

Y<:arly
Half Yearly

111 expressing conlern over the fnel
Ihal the women 5 hospllal IS n:lW
u.epllllg male patients
of
ThiS has led 10 the refusel
tdmlsslon of emergen yIn a I.. l.:(H.(~
Que to lack of beds
The letter expressed the hope lhal
the MinIstry of PublIc Heal h wuuld
lake necessary steps to stop
lhe
admiSSion of male pat en

Eduor welllef

111serl 0 1)

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

40
25
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They noted that whIle develop
ment of I aub1na marked a maJor
breakthrough m the
effect ve
uses of sources of protein
to
combat malnutntlOn Its greatest
Impact would be ~chleved through
a far reachmg and educational
programme 10 concerned count
rIes
Improvement of local dIet
then becOmes an mtegral part of
a nahan s total soclal and eco
nomic development programme
AUB 5
research mto protem
calOrIe malnutntion began m
1961 Dr W H Sebretl dItector
of ColumbIa UmversltY s mstltu
te of nutntlOn SC1ences obtam
ed a nattonal mstttute of health
grant and AUB s assIstance 10
developmg a protem rIch
food
mIxture SUitable lor use 1n the
MIddle East The UN Internatto
nal ChIldren s Emergency Fund
proVIded the
equipment whIch
made the programme pOSSIble

Vexing Tasks Of Japanese Po liticians

~~~e~,~RESSAT A GLANC~
11lOC

Team member
mcluded
Dr
James W Cowan AUB s assIst
ant professor of nutfltlon when
tbe fltst batch of I aubma was
mixed 10 1963
Lebanese Dr
Raja Y
Asfour
a dep,ah 'c'an
who named I aubma after Leba
nan and Amencan universIty of
BeIrut
Jordanlan food techno
log1St R I
Tanous and Bnt sh
Prof
Doald S
McLaren
a
medIcal doctor and research pro
fessor of clinIcal nutntlOn
and
Dr Peter Pellet AUB
nutr
tlOmst

I

I
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He. noted_that Vltamm A, whe
ther receIved through the dIet
or through Injections IS stored
by the liver m large quantities
for. years Without a recharge
Dr: Metaren was encouraged
b} the results of World Heallb Or
ganlsation studies of 10000 chll
dren m Ihdla but saId that no
one had yet found the de~mlttve
answer to the vitamm A dell
clenoy problem
We at AUB are searching ac
ttvely fer new answer however
and hope to find the best means
of Improvmg the passage and
storage of vltamm A in the hu
man sYstem he saId

k One of the major and most vexmg One thing which IS certain is that
IItUe effort has been eVident on the
~as ~ facmg Japan s poltt cal
lea
5ato did not say be would inSist on part of the responsI1,le US authon
'iers Ip ut~~r Prl~e MiniSter Elsaku
rcmovlOg nuclear bases from Okma
t es not 10 mention Japanese leadlers
t: IO In 19 b wou d be to destenlse
wa when It was to be returned to
10 correct such an erroneous pu bltc
I apan
Image of Okmawa
e peop e a out nuclear weapons m
partlcu,lar itnd defence thmkmg 10
The reason for Sato s prevaTlcation
It was only thiS month that Japan s
genera
I
IS 0 b VIOUS I f IOstead 0 f ma k mg mere top d e fence Ieader reluctantly adrmt
Implications through negatIve and 10
led under mtense questIomng In the
I IS a task which the Pnme M 10
ISler apparently aSSigned 10 himself direct statements Sato made a simp
Diet It IS supposed that there dre
Ie straightforward statement In favor
36 unlts of the Mace B miSSile m
as a result of hiS November parley
In WashIngton
of the return of Okmawa WIth DUC
Okinawa
What he learned from talking With
lear bases IOtact he would have tn
ThIS IS the fust statement ever
top U S leaders may be stated as fo
gger~d a turmOil which might very
made publicly by a responSIble offl
Hows
well bnng about the end of hiS poli
cia I about the nuclear weapon ID
(I) The US will not return OklO
tical career
the Islaods <\s far as pubhc knowle
ThiS tS tbe reason why the OPPOSI
dge 'Was concerned It had been lIke
awa to Japan for tbe foreseeable fUI
ure (until threat to the secunty of
I on questIOners m the Diet did thelT
the flymg saucer abOUt which no
the Far East disappears)
level best to make Sato say In so
report could be confIrmed
(2) Admlnlstratlve control may be
man words that he wartts to get
C
returned If the US could contmue
back Okinawa With nuclear bases
u~o~y research With pUbltshed
o use the mIlitary bases under the
I f the poUtlcal chOice Sato seems
rep~r
~S revealed followmg mfor
same condilions as It does now
to have made m hiS mmd IS a war
rna on ~ out the controversial wea
(3) The mllttary bases Include mlS
tne one then what IS Indeed 1S coura
~o," an e~enk tbJS much knowledge
slle bases and the miSSIles carry nuc
ge on the parr of a nahonal leader to
h:~:lfnea~ In mare clearly and ra
lear warheads
lake up the ISSlJe wlth the nation
Okma:a Out Ihe mllilary role of
Under these conditions fOf pract
even by a national elecliOn
The Maee B fcode name CGM
Such an achon however must be
Ical purposes there are only two cho
138) lS an air breatlllng surfa.ee-.t 0
ces open for Japan
preceded and accompanied by an ea
surface mlsstle of the Untted Stat es
(I) If Japan wants to seek the 10
rnest dnve for enhghtenlOg the na
AIr Force It 's propelled WIth
a
tegratton of Okmawa With the rest of tlon-about natIOnal defense secuTI
turbOjet and solJd fuel and gul ded
Japan she must agree to the prese
ty etc;
by merlInl gUIdance Its we18l\1~ IS
m;e of U S nuclear bases On the IS
In such a campaign abstract phra
18000 II>! Lenglh 44 fee' aDd d,a
lands after Ihe r return
.ses like secunty of Japan and the
meter 54 Incbes Its warhead 'could
(2) If she cannot tolerate the nuc
I ar East
threat to peace
deter
be either nuclear or high expLJSlve
rent etc which have no concrete
lear bases she WIll have to ~gree tQ
and Its range IS over I 200 na utica I
the cohtlOuatlOn of Ihe present sta
meanmgs to the average cItizen must
miles It IS used for tacttcal born
IUS for the Islands
he g yen substance
bardmenl There are two rna ce B
Salo seems to prefer Ihe f rst of
Even
Ihe
phrase
nuclear
base
of
~qlladrons
on Okinawa 10 hare I Sit
the two alternaltves Yet th 5 was
Oktnawa has rece ved htUe substan
es
101 explicitly stated durmg the Dec
tlallon Secrecy breeds SUspiCion and
A number of presumpble
faces
ember debate m the Diet at whIch
Ignorance rnduces fear For the pre
may be deflved {rom these
data
Oktnawa was deCidedly undecIsJve
Smee II IS a lachcat weapon Its de
tbout the policy be wanted to pursue !oent state of SUspiCion and fear In
Japan leaders of both Governmenls
slrucllveness IS Irmlted-to .. destro
<.oncernmg Okmawa
c.::onccrned
are
responsIble
YlOg a field force rather tb an obht
Instead of saymg for
Inslance
r\l,O years ago an Amencan com
t:ratlOg cJtles Its range co vers from
We must agree to ha vmg U S nuc
the southern part of HOk'kaldo In
rnenlator cnhclsed the Government
lear bases on Oklnawa If we want
of Japan for domg little to mform
the norrh Harbin In
ManchUrIa
Okmawa back
he wanted to be
and educate the publIc 0plDlon to
ChungklOg 10 the Chl['.Iese contlIbpartacularly vague
ent and HalDan Island In the south
make II more pro Amencan
Pb
I
p
W
Qu,gg
managmg
edItor
But Its largets must be Itrmle<l to a
He said
I wonder If It will prove
of Foreign AffalTl' wrote 10 hiS
few speCifIC areas m the Far East
lo be effective for the secUTJty of Our
pnmanly an Korea ThiS would be
own article entitled Japan m Neut
counlry to InsiSt on never haVIng
f~rt of the lO(ormallon to be revea
ral (Foreign AffalTs January 1966)
nuclear we~pons m Okmawa
The Japanese even the Intelligent
e In the campaJgn to educate the
To think about both ensurmg our
Japanese
nahon about their own
security and reahslng the return of and well IOformed seem convinced
~url~
h
I
at
Okinawa
IS
bnstlmg
With
long
Also
Okmawa
thiS never leaves m
mind
y range nuclear miSSiles 1hal the IS
exactly
what
tt I~
land IS a major Polans submarme
Mace B does under what ClfCUU 1S
f have always racked my brainS
base thai only an alert and militant
lances mUSI be expI8.Tned
aboul Our secunty The role Okmawa
"pposltlon In Japan prevents us from
SUC~ a reveJatJon
hOWf ver
plays IS Iremendous It IIi effective as
USIng It regularly as our pnnclpal
must e only a part of the tota, 1 ed
a deterrenl In mamtaInlng security
heavy bomber base In the PaCifiC
uc~tlonal programme to eoablt the
foe Japan and the Far East
He said these were canards bull- na I~n lOll diSCUSS l"lltlonally
not
emo lona y ItS OWn defence

One of the team members of
the I aubma project Dr McLa
ren
has dIrected
a ColumbIa
Umverslty AUB
nutntlOn
re
search programme whIch IS del
vmg Into problems presented In
chIld development
where vIta
mm A IS lackmg
At least 80000 of the world s
chIldren below age four go blmd
every year and 50 per cent of
these die-because of a lack of
vItamm A
Dr McLaren saId
recently He blamed poor die
tary habIts and poor profess 0
nal commUnICatIOn for the vIta
mm A defICIency problem
He Cited East Pakistan Jordan
South IndIa and the UAR as am
ong places hard hIt by the defl
clency
Dr McLaren steam h<ts been
engaged for S1X years In funda
mental blO chemIcal work on the
hver's storage of VItamIn A and
the best means of gettmg It mto
the system
After resear~h work m 30
countries
mcluding
IntenSive
work
In Jordan
Dr McLaren
beheves that thousands of chll
dren can be saved each year
at httle cost If only we could
reach them soon enough

-
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In connectJOn With the
SOYlet
Un
I
h
Ion s aune 10g on Saturday of
the Cosmosl'200 artifiCial satell'te
the paper notes thaI Ihanks lo/r~
~
longed measurements cooduct. bu
J
several s",elIttes a detaIled study
was made of the route of space
h
S"lpS radlallon dose valu~s depen
dmg On solar actlvlty were detecml
ned and a radatlOn chari ror ~r
~
tam altltude$ compiled
A buge programme of world rna
gnellc survey has been ,mplemented
Wllh Spulnlks eqUIpped WIth proton

i

Rocky fragments In the rough hIghlands near the rtm of the moon s crater Tycbo are
shown ID this photograph receIved ID Callfor uta January 10 from the Surveyor 7 spacecraft
The ceutre of the pIcture IS about fIve metres from the craft's teleVISIon camera. Surveyor 7
last of Amertca's unmanned lunar explorers soft landed January 9

old NorwegIan clerk broke the
world 10 000 metre speed skatm~
record Sunday WIth a tIme
of
15 mmutes 295 seconds at the
LystJunden Ice fmk In Harten
Norway
Ma er held the old lecord of
1531 8 set at Inzell West Ger
many on February 28 last year
The record was set durmg the
Norwegian speed skatmg champ I
onshlps 10 thiS seaSide
town
South of Oslo
Mounte Carlo
Two fatal aCCIdents In 12 hours
cast a shadow over
the Monte
Carlo rally as the surviVing cars
entered the fmal stage of thelT
two days and thre6- nIghts drove
to Monaco
LUCiano LombardlOl
an ItalI
an competltor In the rallY
was
killed 10 a crash on a motorway
In YugoslaVIa
HIS teammate Sando Munan
was crIttcally mJured The two
men 10 a LanCia were among the
faVOUrites
for outnght VICtOr,y
Sunday night a 43 year old Fren I
chman not connected With the
rally was kIlled when
hIS car
collided In western France With

-

magnelo metres It IS for tile first
lIme that 75 per ceot of the ea~lh s
surfflce has been surveyed under a
glObal scale prog r 9 mme almost SI
mullaoeously The results are oat
only of sCIeol,f,c but also of nrac
tJ I
~
ca Importance
the
newspaper
stresses
P ravda pomts out that the 'eoe
h
~ ..
arc has shown that .t IS practIcal
I
Y .mposslble to design a slogle all
purp0S<l space apparalus I 'A t Ihe
I
po
same t me ft has proved qUIte ,Possl
ble to deSl8n several modif,c.t,ons of

lhe Cosmos 186 and Cosmos
8
elhles slresslDg that thlll a ~
sal
brOad prospects for Ihe c-JlCJJ
ISO
neOw
•
f
."ati ..
sophisticated space SY3lems
mult
p~rpose orpItal slaltoos for SIlO ce s:
udl~s and Interplanelary f1i~
Also mentlon~d are ex~
b
I
f
~ ments
Wli't a mo ecular generator lQ(l unt d
on a satelht..' ~ank
I
'
,',' 0
s 0 t..~,~ ce'"e
onally hIgh stab,lIt
f
....1
y a ma"""" tb
that
Will
allow
t
CIT
/'
<>
effcct
a
reliable
COni ro I aod t ran
miSSiOn of telemtrlc
f
s
l very great dIstance In ol'matJon
eaa rth
fr.. the

a standardlS"<I ~rtlfic,~l satelhte ca
pable of solVing thIS or th.t group
f
..
a SCIentIfIC (..earcb problems at Ie
I
I
~~IUs:;" ar to one another by theIr
Th
e paper recalls the docking of

It
IS expecled that the mof",,'"
generator Will
k
...ar
ma e )t POssible
check expenmentally 'Orne
10
of tbe ~eneral theory of .:~t;:"~les
the paper Writes
VI y
(TASS)

~

;John's motlier was h91d1ng shoppmg goods In both
d he was afrllld of getting lost John thought for a while
)qund the solution-his mother's mini skirt

(

Senegal
won the SIlver medal
for te triple jwnp
Many pf the world s top athletes preferred not to take Part m
the pre OlympICS partly
be
cause It would have ups~t train
Ing schedules for the OlymPICS
Aftlca s talent was by no means
fully displayed
Probably the most btllhant of
all AfrIcan athletes hkely to co
mpete next year and certa nly
the most famous
IS Abebe BI
klla of
EthiopIa
who won
the gold medal for the marathon
at the last two OlymplCs Blkl
la has won eIght of the ten ma
Jor marathons
he has entered
and many expect hIm to comp
lete hIS hatrlCk of gold medals
next October

Britons
a rally car driven by
Malcolm New and JulIan ChItty
who escaped serIOUS Injury
There are no accurate records
of the dnve to Monte Carlo
Skin Dlvmg
rally the world s loughest winter
motormg test fnst run In 1911
Two years ag0 two Spaniards
were kIlled when the r car hIt a
tree near Ales on the fl1'\ul leg
of fatal t es lo the Monte Carlo
Three AmerIcan and Italian sk
nd vers claImed a world deep
dlvmg record Sunday b:y reach
Ing a depth of 80 metres 10 a Jake
at the foot of Monte CavallI n
Prdenone Italy

•

The
three
men all force
Major Charles Hayes
34 from
FlOrIda air force Sergent
WI)
ham May 44 of Kamsas C,ly
and Sandra PICCilllC 26 eqUIpped
WIth
agualungs
and
elect
electnc torches took. potographs
collected rock samples and can
ducted tests to determme the
effect of depth on the human bo
tly
The eadJer record was claim
ed by an Itahan team from Tne
ste 10 March last year when they
reaohed a depth of 64 metres m
th~ same lake
lee Hockey
Czechoslovakia beat
FInland
SIX one
In the world
student
winter games ICe hockey tourna
ment In
Innsbuck
yesterday
Per ad scores- were I 1 2 0 3 0
Czech scores were
Pavel Vo
lek (12th mmute) MarIan MIhok
(36tb) Petr Brdlcka (38th) Jan
Eysselt
(52nd)
Pell
Staron
(53rd 56th)
Yatchlng
French helmsman Er c Tabarly
WIll be defendmg his title In the
next Translantlc solo
yacht10g
race whIch starts from Plymouth
next June one
Altogether
yatchsmen
hom
the mne countrIes wdl be com
petmg for the Observer Trophy
gIven by the London Sunday p.a
pel SDonsrmg the race
Tabrly
who beat
lound the
world yatchsman
Sir FranCIS
Ch,chester ill the last race WIll
be saIling the latest In hIS Pen'
DUICk serIes number four n trl
maral} now under constructIOn In
the ~a Pernere boatyards 10

northern France
Tabarly holds the record fOI
lhe race set lo 1964
w,th 27
days
three hours between Ply
month and Newport
Rhode Is
land
Race rules Older that all ent
1 H!S must have completed
solo
voyage" of no less than 500 mIles
(800 km) w thout port of call
Also the boats w 11 be stnctly
ex~mmed before
the depal ture
wh ch will be given by Vice Ad
m ral Sir Charles Mllls cornman
del
n ch ef of naval forces
n
Plymouth
Golf
Former
collegIate champIOn
KermIt Zarley fmally won a pro
fesslonal golf tournament
after
five years of trymg when hiS blr
dIe barrage captured the 125000
dollar Kalser InternatJOnal Sun
day
The lanky
26 year old from
Seattle
Washmgton fired a 7
under par 65 for hiS fmal round
over the Silverado country club s
north course for a 72 hole total
of 273 under oar by 15 strokes
Zarley who started four stra
kes off Dave Marr s third round
pace carded a two under par 34
fOI hiS fJrst nlDe and then surg
ed In front WIth blrdJes on the
11th 12th and 13th holes He ad
ed b rd,es on the 16th and 17th
The pnze money for the 1968
BrItish open golf champIOnshIp at
Carnouslle Angus Scotland July

Provincial

Press
By A BCd Writer
SanOl of GhJizlIl Sunday proposcd the estabbshmenl of a
dalty
plant In GhaztJl The paper says
lradlhonally Gbaml has been. lamo
us for datry products which are ex
ported to many parts of the coun
try

The ncwspaper says thai If wltb
government assIstance
the
local
population pools Its resources and
forms a dairy plant It WIll be of
great help to the entIre country

He WIll have a natural advant
age 10 MeXICO CIty as he hves
and tr<tms m AddIS Ababa which
at 7 700 feet has about the same
altitude as tbe OlympIC venue
Runnmg at hIgh altItude mltIal
Iy reduces tbe effICIency of the
human body owmg to lack of
oxygen In the ranfleld aIt
but
the longer the atbletes subjects
hl< body to these stresses tne
more efflcJents It wll) become
under these condltlons

Such attempts nre bemg made 10
Other ports of he counrty says the
newspaper but GhaznJ can do It
much easier smce Its people have
experience m dairy productIon

ThiS advantage Is shared by an
other
EthIOpian
Walde who
many predIct wdl hard press r s
more expenenced rIval Hadl of
Morocco s another who may 5tIlI
be gmng strong after
other:t
have fallen by the waYSIde

am articles and IDtervlews

The newspaper says tmle and ag
In
lht.
press and on lbe radiO urge pea
pie- to refrain from excessive and
unncessary expenditure to
follow
ng the tradlt ons At times some
\ Illagers JOIOtly undertake such spendings

The
EthiopIans With several
outstand1Og athletes may exc~l
In the OlympIC Games partlcutar
Iy In the distance races because
they are thoroughly acclimatised
to the h,gh altttudes

But little has been done ro mak~
Ihls a nallon\llde practice The ne
",spaper hopes tbat the press radiO
and other orgamsatlOns who can
help wJlI launch a systematic cam
palgn 10 th s connechon

The East
African
Athlet"
ChampIOnships In m d September
~howed Kenya as an athletiC tor
Ce to be reckoned WI th Police
ment Kipchoge Kemo who IJke
B k la trams
at high altitudes
shuwed aga n
that he IS well
cap lble of w nnlOg the gold for
the most glamorous race of all
the I 500 metres

Comment ng on the recent bar
der clashes between Israel and Jor
aao Parwan publIshed 10 Chankar
~ald t.hat If a Just and
permanent
soJUllon 5 not found to the Middle
bts problem not only more clash
(:s will lake place but another rna
Jor conflagaratlOn such as the one
wh ch took place last June could
Cf y well happen

Another o( Kenya s b g hop('s
,Damel Rud sha the flTst Ken
yan to break 46 seconds for th.
440 yards
Among others w,th
h,gh potentIal are Wilson KIp
rugut a half filler and SlX mller
Naftal Temu
who won a aold
medal for that event 10 the Corn
monwealth Games last year

t

Cosmos salellltes was to
study
Ihi! level of 10msJOg radlatlOp esp
""Ially after hlgb ailltude nuclear ex
I
b
p oSlons t e newspaper Pravda wrot
Sunda}

Already, ten moriths before the when
he racently commented
Dpenmg of the Mexico OlYmpIc. The blyn\plcs should not be used
Games, politics I rather than ath . , as .a pohtlcal fbotjJall
Many
letlc
prowess threaten to do
o.ther famous athletes mcludmg
mmate the world s greatest spor
another ~egro
Ralph ,Boston
tmg event But few athletes are the coholder of the world long
paymg attention to the J;lresent jump record condemned tbe 10
dISputes and controversies most troductton of pohtics
mto the
are In the mIdstof the long' budd
worl4, of sport
up to theIr peak: of J;lhyslcal fit
Afrtcan athletes played ~ pro
ness which they hope WIll enable nunent part at the fortmght long
them to rea~h the OlympIC fmals
I pre OlYtnplc
Gltmes
held In
and for some the accolade of an' MeXICO last October exactly (lne
0Irmp lc gold
year before the openmg of the
OlYmpIC gold • medlabst Mal 1968 Olytnpl8d
The 100 metres
WhitfIeld once one of the world s final was won by Gaoussou Kone
greatest mIddle di,stance runners
of the Ivory Coast and the 10000
and at present workmg as a
metres by
Mohammad
Gam
sports and youth offl~er m East moudl a Tumslan Among other
and Central Africa summed up notable performances
by Aft!
the feehngs
of many athletes cans Mamadou Mansour Dla of

Most Afncan countries are well
ahead In selectmg athletes as
probables and pOSSIbles
for
next year s games At the end of
November Ghana launcqed IOta
(Continued on page 4)

10 13 has been boosted by 5000
pounds
to a total
of 20000
pounds
The wmner s award WIll be up
by 900 pounds to 3 000 the run
nel up Will rece'Ve 2000 pounds
and Increase
have been made
nght through the fmal
day s
fIeld on whIch even the last pia
yer WIll receIve 100 pounds
Slalom
ThIS news released by the Ro
yal and Anc ent Golf Club of St
Andrews 10 Edmburg Monday
the champIOnshIp promotel s re
veals offICIal expectatIOn
of a
number open For the R and A
recently dIsclosed they had made
a loss of about 1 000 pounds each
on the past two champIOnships
Gertrude
Gabl a 19 year old
Austrian gut
won the PohorJe
Cup slalom contest Sunday ahead
of Klkl Cutter of the Umted Sta
tes and Glonanda of Italy
The wmner on the 510 meter
track WIth a drop of 170 meters
was clocked m 10587 MISS Cutter
was clocked at 10860 and MISS
C,polla at 10925
Fourth was Rosl Forthna Unl
ted States 110 56 and fifth Cns
hne
Gottschel Beranget
West
Germany III 62
There were 58 gates In the fIrst
race and 60 gates m the second
race

U ara/lga published
In
Monday said t1$.~t a smcere
Wide campaign tS nteded to
or outmoded weddmg and
tladilions

Paklb.a
nation
get rtd
fuenral

T he newspaper refers to
recent
act v t es by the special representa
Ive of the Umted NatIOns Secreta
I) General Guoar JarrIng to work
out a permanent settlement Cor the
M,ddle East

rhe newspaper says that only a
day after talks were held between
UN off,c,al and UAR authOrities
m Cairo the authOrItative Al Abram
sa d the UAR has lotally reject"<!
the suggesuons pUl forward by Jar
f1ng

The paper whIch usually speaks
for the government saId that any
p\:rmanent sclullon of the Middle
East should be sought ID the light
.)1 an Israeli Withdrawal from Arab
terrltones as a first step
Purwan says the United Nations
Security CounCil S resolution which
sent Jarnng also urged the wllhdr
awal of Israel! forces Therefore It
Will be Idle to seek any other sol
ullOn than that
Nangarhar published ID
Jalala
bad tom men ted on a RadiO Afgha
Olstan roundtable programme bro
adcasJ last Salurday on standardls
ng we ght throughout the.; country
It sa d tha t the M IOlstry of Com
merce lhrough the cooperation of Jan
galak Faclorles and the Kabul Mu
IlII,; pal CorporatIon recently Introduced melrlc welghls mane dlstTlcl
of Kabul It Intends to do SO In
"nolher area as well accordmg to
the roundtable
01'

Commenting 00 the measures ad
opt'ed by the government authOTltl
cs In Ihls respect the newspaper
5<JyC: It IS the dUly of a1l countrymen
10 cooperate 10 Implementlng thiS
Important project
No doubt such a project Will take
years But says the newspaper the
p~ople have to be taught the val
Lie of adoptmg standard weights
Commenting on a recent govern
ment announcement that the Pnme
M100sttr has Issued IDstructlons to
all mlnIslenes to reconSIder the ad
lOOISrntlve structure of the country
10 reform Jt
1{~/aq

Isltlm of Herat put

Its

f nger on several admmlstratIve unl

ls whIch tbe paper proposed sho
uld become part of other orgaDlsa
lions
One of these " the HOUSIng Co
nstruct!On and City plannmg depar
Iments which arc now pan of the
MUlIslry of PublIc Works
the
The newspaper also lauds
nillative taken by tbe new govern
nent It hopes that as a result or
.h,s admInlslnntve reform govern~
ment affalT$ may be conducted more
effechvely and smootbly
IUefuql Islam says that any cha

uges broughl In the admInistratiVe
'ystem should be stud,"<I from the
pomt of view of the conditIons 10
our country

,
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Mohammfut IXrqh/n( 01 the Ka
,',.. By M:. Ibrahl';;
bill TImes has IlISt retllmed lrom
The O.JypIC games site whICh c0v-< I\Il,"A~IJY~
,)iri~o glQ three ,...ek VISIt 10 'he
Federa!
vcrs an .area ~hr<e mllhon 'quare .t~ .~~I~n
lup',elay sta \
-=
RepublIc 01 Germany at the mVlta
melres IS Illmted iilTaWldit"' open
boni \ ~ ~ ~i
• '\
tlon 01 the Bureau ot Press and
area Slxtten eoglneers 300 masQns ""Wd/a~~~italtsl,fclr;elo~lS1lin
III/ormaNon In th,s artIcle he gives
lind 6500 workera are busy 10 tbe
cal\)/ae :e,las'means of I' spreadiog
Th~ tlntverse 's change Our hie
hIS Impres!tlo"" 01 the collntry
coostruchon of the stadIUm here
education if';'a developing country
Although a th.eo week visit IS rn
Ao estimated 60 mllItoo OM for
hk.. Mgbaniotait cllli afford It can
ther a "hart time io apprecIate all the motor [oads aod fool paths and
be of grett help However Dr .Hoff
tbat IS worth seemg In a couotry 80 mllhoo OM for the relat"<l bud -aod r hoJ;e<l :foOt the day lvhen'wlth
If what nur thOllQhts make 11
like the- Federal-Republic, of Ger- diogs were glven by all engmeer
tllo help of telsestar all developong
many at tile very forst glance one
worklOg at the SIte
COUllIn•• Will be able to make use
can see practically every cIty of the
,
U
of teleVISIon <
federal Republic tlnoy(bg "towards
Ooce ready the st.d,uftt ,WI acc
~..aamburg was my Jhlrd .to af-MarCllf Aurtltus AntOlllllPB
furtber developmept',parrlcualry m
"modate 120000 spectator. at a tIme
ct~'.Frankfurt /I0dB60D I fOuo~ tbl
tbe fIeld ot bitlfdmBS. "o.d~ and sur
Another thlOg wblch
Iml'ressed
<Ity port of the Federal ReplJbbc o~
face transportat,oo
I
"
me very mucb in MuncJlben was the. Germaoy wh,ch IS sltuat"<l at tne
,
stnct adherence of the avarian tpet
f
f
•
Wherever you go" you atO told
ople to theor traditions The great
pam 0 IOterseclIon a the large
tbIS part of the cll)i l'/as ~0!!Wlete
beel drlOkmg Bavenans are exlreiconomlc areas of Eutope full of
Iy
destroyed
dunog
tbe
lWS~"
wb,le
mely
fond
of
skIIng
at
the
fOOl
of
fe and actiVIty
I UIIII 1111111 I 11111 11I11 11I111 IIIIUIII 111I11I11""
I III I I III ~
oow huge aDd multi st6roy bUlld,ngs Alps
A VISIt to tile port of HaD1bur~
capture y<>ur SIght People In the
No VISItor can ever for8et tbe ex
whIch I made by a launch for more
Federal Republic have b~eo 'tl:YIng
penence of drmklOg WIth huge ba
than an hOllr, was reaUy mtere&tmg
t9 wipe out tbe SIg!iS of. the rums
Ircls of beer and
typIcal Ba
In the Hamburg porI more than
that th
I
'
to th ey m gbt abandon tne l;md and l'llturn, caused by the hea\(}' tiommg dur
'e,'an musIc
I 600 sbIps are bandied every rna
eir various way
of life TliIS Js more 108 die Wotld War n
Although mas, of the people 10
Il,th and II IS there thaI one can see
SlIlha vlStor CAn ste some of the
\\< est Germany particularly 10 Bono
.Iups carrYlOg passeoger carl!" r.
~~~I~I~~:ce the oid generation of, nomads Is
IUIDS
partjcularly
111
W~st
Berhn
are
sllll
not
qUIte
used
to
thlOkmg
frlgerator vessels and cven the big
T
gest tankers
I
Q r~~~r the sltiia~on, the Heimand Val· But the!' plans 'to convert th"" rulOs 0 f Boon as Ihe capItal cllY as It
A
was chosen only as provIsIonal ca
A two hour tour by a launch m
n?w ~ OO~ y lias declued to distribute the and slum areas mto .kycrapets ap
.rlment houses are already at hand
pltal one can hardly fatl to see Ihe
Ihe Hamburg pori was really mtere
aeres of land wliiCh will be brought
the maID densely pOpulat&d CI
Ity quahfYlOg Itself for thIS role
sllOg for a vlstor hke me wbo had
~er Irrigation shortly to these same faDillIes. \lesInsuch
as Fraiikftirt Berlin Ham
The River Rhine and the small
~ome there from a land locked co
d ce the project officIals, In order to meet the burg and Muochen where beavy tr
but
beautIful
lawn
of
Bad
Godesb
unity
The port <>f Hamburg IS very
and
er:
of the new edible oU plant for cotton
tfllc has created problems for the
erg near Bonn where most of the
well known to Afghan carpet mer
s:e s and also to preserve the recently obtained smooth movement of vehicles and
diplomats have their homes make
c.:hants It IS there that the Afghan
~ andard of 10000 tOtlS of cotton for export people work 1S gomg on In ful~ Bonn more attractive The mlld we
looarpet compete not under easy Clf
ather and qUiet atmosphere of Bonn
{umslances With Similar products
~ve to Increase cotton cultivation
the speed (or construction of subways
In Munchen where prcpratlOn s
Iso has a peculia, attra 110'1
, om other countrtes for the Euro
WT~at YIeld will not go up ImmedIately
being made for the 1972 OlympiC
It was In Bonn thal I met Dr
pean markets
Ie
World
Food
Program
assIstance
Hoff (or mer Commercial counsel of
The Afghan carpet stIli has Its
Games work IS gOlOg on mcessantly
which will help every new family for a yeal
.. ven under heavy snow for consf
th\: German embassy m Kabul and
reputation In the German markets
~ only a temporary measure But there IS no
ucllon of subways
now the head of the Deparlment
HOI what I gathered {rom talks With
oubt that the problems of food supply for no
BlocklOg roads 10 give way for
for EconomiC CoopcratlOn at the
~ome people was that theY" want
mad familIes setthng In the valley wllI be sol
he under ground
work has l rp
Federal press section of the Foreign
c.::hange In the design of Afghanistan
ved by thIS assIstance
<lted a great problem to the already
Office
tdrpets
The World Food Program assIstance
III
heavy traffIC of Munchen
Dunng our talks the queshon of
It appeared that the foreign buy
providmg wheat to
the workers m Karkar
BUI the Munchcn City Hall has
the German technIcal aid 10 RadIO
ers are fed up With what we call In
Ishpushta
Naghlu
and other areas when sel up a new system through which
Alghamslan was conSidered It has
AfghaOistan Elephant Feet
des
the country has stili not achIeved self sufflcl
Ihe now of traffiC IS handled with
been some years Ihat Aa J Afghar!
Ign Vanety 10 colour IS also some
lase WlthlO the cltyllmrts ThiS new
Istan has been recelvmg technical
thmg Ihat our carpet producers sho
cnn m food productIOn IS most welcome
a a n the form of eqUipment and
uld keep an mllld
"yslem the first of lIs kmd In Eur
WFP and Food and AgrICulture Organl
cpt.
~
an
electron
c
pia
1t
opcralec1
:tdvisors
from
West
Germany
People all over the \'/0 1 luve
satlOn aJd to AfghanIstan 10 the past year has
tl rough leleviston sets controlling
The POSSlblhty of s~tl ng lip te
t:hange and after gettmg tIred of
prond lughlv mstrumental m keepmg the
the flow of traffi, In the CIty Some
f'VlSlon network n Afghanistan was
the monotonous colour and desIgns
Itrlces of essential comm0l!,tles at a deSIrable
of the traffic SIgns are manual and
also raIsed Dr Hoff was of the op
of the Afghan carpets they may
level
greatly help the vehicles and ped
Olon that for Kabul tself teleVISIon
lurn to carpets from oth"r I. un
The governmcnt of AfghanIstan appreciates
cstrCt ns moVe smoothly
W luld not be very expensive
bUI
tr es to SUit thelT taste
the assIstance gl ven by these mternatlonal ag
encles In the meantime every effort Is being
made to sec that Afghamstan !lOon achIeves
self SUffICIency In food

\

\

,

The renowned umversity m
the capital cIty pf LebAnon bas
tramed tliousands at MIddle East
ern and South AsIan leadel"/i sm
ce Its lound\llg m 1866 'A cpmpa
ratlvely new phase of tts S~1"VJce
to the area accents research aC
tIvltles
The mternatIonahsm that cba
racrenses the century old umver
Slty 'S reflected m the actIVIty
th(lt led to the dIet supplement
I aubma A team of Lebanese
Jordaman Bfltlsh and Ameflcan
doctors and nutrltIomsts from
AUB s facultIes of agflculture
and medlcme developed I aubma
from such commohpJace MIddle
Eastern foods as the chick pea
bOiled wheat and dfled skImmed
mIlk
L aubma m Jts fmal form IS a
flOe powder wInch can be pre
lJared In many ways and can be
• used as a sole food dIet supple
ment Successfully tested JO the
area It prOVides a chIld statal
protem requtrements and one
balf hIS calones for three and
one half cents a day

"

WFP ASSISTANCE
Tile ag(eement SIgned between the World
Food Program and Afghan Government on
the proVIsIon of a variety of foodstuffs for th
e
settlers of the Helmand Valley project Is Inte
restmg Indeed' It not onJy throws lIght on the
problems confronted by the settlers and the
dilemma of the offiCIals of the Helmand Valley
but also on the general nature of the avail
ability of foodstuffs In tile country
The Helmand project has been a highly
successful venturc DespIte
the
skeptiCIsm
that pre' ails thIS multipurpose project m Af
ghamstan has been able to produce many tan
glble alld successful results It IS the only SUI'
cessful agrICultural project of Its kmd m whIch
more tban three thousand nomad famdles of
Afghamstan have settled A number of Indust
nes sucb as poultry and dIary farmIng marble
cuttmg and 011 processmg have been set up
and are workmg sucessfully
There Is a likelihood of the agreement provldmg further mlsgn mgs about the Helmand
Vallev The pubhc for whom the Helmand
Valle, IS made an escapgoat whde evaluatmg
other projects whIch have met WIth fadure
may ask whv thl Helmand Valley should 1m
port food mstead of exportmg It
The answer hI'S In the agreement whIch
has Just been concluded With the World Food
Program EverJ
setthng famdy
was given
30 acres of land on long term baSIS The ex
penence m the past years reveals that most of
them do not earn enough from the land to
meet their expenses Thus there is a posslbhty

"ad b lh t:3rrled editOrials weJco
the deCISion of the MIOIstry

meal IS an essential food pTlce hi
I-..es lerla nJy affeci consumers ad
versely
Now thai a deCISion has beel l:l
"'-en 10 prevent undue f1uclual on of
the meat pnce It IS necessary Ih t
ftrln e}e be kepI on the market nd
defaulters are pUnIshed n Urn"
Another letter from IbrahIm Kha

and Induslrtes In prepar
Ilg to slarr the drillIng
operation
In Khanabad for the explorellon of
natural gas and pelroleum
Both papers agreed that the ex pi
ollallOn of natural resources IS ne["ded for tbe strengthening of
the
la tlOnal economy
Istall also referred 10 the
(aCl
that SimIlar exploratIons In Sheber
g:hap have already led II gas exports
lu the Sovle,. Umon
Ilt!ywad admitted thai drtlllOg op
clallon IS a costly endeavour and
l.'Apressed the hope that funds from
:.muclpaled Sources would be forth
coming for thiS purpose
01

M lOCS

fiyrran Mmlster InformatIOn Ha
bib Haddad and Yemem Mlntster
or In{ormatIon Mohammed Abdo
Naoman have had a meeting to diS
cuss the sltuatlOn In the YemenI
Arab Repubhc A I Baa of Dama
scus reported
The mm sters conSidered a nurn
ber of measures to be taken for fur
ther cooperat on between the two
counlr es n the f eld of mformatlOn
Nuoman IS staving m Synan as a
member of the Yemen offiCial de
legal on headed by Yemen Forelgn
M n ster Hassan Mekkl
The N w Y Jrk T" e said Ihat
an autonomous Kashn Ir under the
kind of responsible moderale lea
dershlp thai Sheik Mohammad Ab
dullah had been demonstralmg co
Llld become a bndge rather than I
barner between India and Paklslan
In an editOrIal headed lamb of
KashmIr the paper saidThe recent release by India of
\helk Mohammad Abdullah chans
hes Kashmlns reawakens some hope
101 sOlullOn of a dlspute thai has
po soned relations between
India
and Pakistan for lwo decades ser
ously compromlsmg the
secunly
und developrJ'lcnt ~f bOlh countrIes
I he ausplc.::es fbr an early return
I
peac.::e In Nigeria are far from fa
\ arable Ihro Mm"J.i. J r/ al saId

Today s friah also carr es a let
ler to the editor Signed Abdul HabIb from Zurghaoon Sh<:th
Logar
LompJa nlOg that educalIOnal fael
I ties n the one and Ihe only scho
01 ,,(he area are next 10 ntl
There are '500 fam I es who send
Iheir c.::h Idren to the school Descr
b ng the school the letter sa d the
r ire no cha rs or table I he w n
uow<;,
(' w tho I glass
eh Idn::n <l t nd ng l..!<1SSCS
havc
s I On ug Dur ng late ulu nn
\her th weather gets I,; lid looh Idren
h I 1 h S \I S spel: ally s( al Iht.
Ole (f Ih(' r cxamtnat ons
rh\: 1('lIer urged the M IOlslry 01
r( u al n eJlh€'r 10 1:S).. 111
\\ n
r of Ihe h lise whll:h has been rc
nled f r lh.. loohool to looarryoul lhe.:
n eS"lottf) rt"palPi ) f else I) rent I
C 1,\ hue f Jr Ihe " huol
I.

l: llpla OS
h "h n
• ~h Ih
thl." l:lly s caus
neighbOUring
run~

Yeslerdil1 A IJI h.a led th( de I
n of Ihe mun clpal corp Irat on to
lab lise the pr ce )f 01\:<11
The decis on s of spec.:: al mp( r
lance s me reu~ntly the price
of
e<tl has gone up w thou I any tp
r ren! reason
Butchers have ratsed pTll.:CS 3t:cor
t.J ng to Ihe r own wh ms
SIOc.::e

CoIUf1l1
(n , "

",

ClaSl/red

-"eve,

It may well be that matlers havc::
r~ Iched a pomt where Ct return I
nurmallly IS beyond the ~apabllilies
ill the protagonists and I.: In oply be
lloohu:ved by concerted
dlplomllh<:
df Irt oa the pan of those major
I nlncs of the free world
such as
nc United K1Ogdom and the Un
Icd Siaies which must prOfoundly
vlsh for a return to peace and pro
sper Iy In thiS part of the AfTican
loo ntmenl the London weekly said
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Total strenglh of the armed for
ces ~ sct,Ieduled 10 reach a plateau
II m,d year of 3 488 000 men off
It:lals said because of the planned
level hog off m the oumber of Am
encan troops In Soulh VIetnam

.:»U .... 'IE

FOREIGN

I

ASide from lis In lerna 1 problems
Iwo International events have added
10 Nigena s current diffIculties the
Journal said
The world price of tm has fallen
!\teeply from the peak levels achle
ved 10 1965 and secondly the BrI
(Ish government was obliged to devalue sterling last November
N gena
As regards the latter
del:lded nOt to follow SUlI With Its
own pound and now fmds
Itself
Wth wha~ must be regarded as an
vervalued currency the paper said
A total of 30"') 000 men Will be
drafted In'O the U S army In 1968
an ncrease of 72000 over lasl year
Inc:: Infernal nal Herald
Tnh,
reported
me new relunls Will be used 10
I,place serVicemen who were draf
ll:d dUring the IOlhal mlillary bull
\lUP In VIetnam and are nOW being
I st.:harged
8uI total draft needs thiS year
\y 11 51111 be below those III Ihe bUI
Idup year of 1966 when 383000
were called beca\Jse the army now
has a training base estabhshed In
rder 10 support Us current sirenath
f nearly I 5 mlillon mOn
1 he army IS the only service tbat
accepts draftees Draft calls In 1968
will thus average about 25200 men
a monlh
The calls flucluate however acc
ordlng to (he ablhty of the tramlng
'-Imps to absorb men the march
draf call has been sel for 39000
while February IS far"3 000 The
January call was 34000

Telephone

per Itlle bold type AJ 20

Y<:arly
Half Yearly

111 expressing conlern over the fnel
Ihal the women 5 hospllal IS n:lW
u.epllllg male patients
of
ThiS has led 10 the refusel
tdmlsslon of emergen yIn a I.. l.:(H.(~
Que to lack of beds
The letter expressed the hope lhal
the MinIstry of PublIc Heal h wuuld
lake necessary steps to stop
lhe
admiSSion of male pat en

Eduor welllef

111serl 0 1)

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

40
25

I
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They noted that whIle develop
ment of I aub1na marked a maJor
breakthrough m the
effect ve
uses of sources of protein
to
combat malnutntlOn Its greatest
Impact would be ~chleved through
a far reachmg and educational
programme 10 concerned count
rIes
Improvement of local dIet
then becOmes an mtegral part of
a nahan s total soclal and eco
nomic development programme
AUB 5
research mto protem
calOrIe malnutntion began m
1961 Dr W H Sebretl dItector
of ColumbIa UmversltY s mstltu
te of nutntlOn SC1ences obtam
ed a nattonal mstttute of health
grant and AUB s assIstance 10
developmg a protem rIch
food
mIxture SUitable lor use 1n the
MIddle East The UN Internatto
nal ChIldren s Emergency Fund
proVIded the
equipment whIch
made the programme pOSSIble

Vexing Tasks Of Japanese Po liticians

~~~e~,~RESSAT A GLANC~
11lOC

Team member
mcluded
Dr
James W Cowan AUB s assIst
ant professor of nutfltlon when
tbe fltst batch of I aubma was
mixed 10 1963
Lebanese Dr
Raja Y
Asfour
a dep,ah 'c'an
who named I aubma after Leba
nan and Amencan universIty of
BeIrut
Jordanlan food techno
log1St R I
Tanous and Bnt sh
Prof
Doald S
McLaren
a
medIcal doctor and research pro
fessor of clinIcal nutntlOn
and
Dr Peter Pellet AUB
nutr
tlOmst

I

I
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He. noted_that Vltamm A, whe
ther receIved through the dIet
or through Injections IS stored
by the liver m large quantities
for. years Without a recharge
Dr: Metaren was encouraged
b} the results of World Heallb Or
ganlsation studies of 10000 chll
dren m Ihdla but saId that no
one had yet found the de~mlttve
answer to the vitamm A dell
clenoy problem
We at AUB are searching ac
ttvely fer new answer however
and hope to find the best means
of Improvmg the passage and
storage of vltamm A in the hu
man sYstem he saId

k One of the major and most vexmg One thing which IS certain is that
IItUe effort has been eVident on the
~as ~ facmg Japan s poltt cal
lea
5ato did not say be would inSist on part of the responsI1,le US authon
'iers Ip ut~~r Prl~e MiniSter Elsaku
rcmovlOg nuclear bases from Okma
t es not 10 mention Japanese leadlers
t: IO In 19 b wou d be to destenlse
wa when It was to be returned to
10 correct such an erroneous pu bltc
I apan
Image of Okmawa
e peop e a out nuclear weapons m
partlcu,lar itnd defence thmkmg 10
The reason for Sato s prevaTlcation
It was only thiS month that Japan s
genera
I
IS 0 b VIOUS I f IOstead 0 f ma k mg mere top d e fence Ieader reluctantly adrmt
Implications through negatIve and 10
led under mtense questIomng In the
I IS a task which the Pnme M 10
ISler apparently aSSigned 10 himself direct statements Sato made a simp
Diet It IS supposed that there dre
Ie straightforward statement In favor
36 unlts of the Mace B miSSile m
as a result of hiS November parley
In WashIngton
of the return of Okmawa WIth DUC
Okinawa
What he learned from talking With
lear bases IOtact he would have tn
ThIS IS the fust statement ever
top U S leaders may be stated as fo
gger~d a turmOil which might very
made publicly by a responSIble offl
Hows
well bnng about the end of hiS poli
cia I about the nuclear weapon ID
(I) The US will not return OklO
tical career
the Islaods <\s far as pubhc knowle
ThiS tS tbe reason why the OPPOSI
dge 'Was concerned It had been lIke
awa to Japan for tbe foreseeable fUI
ure (until threat to the secunty of
I on questIOners m the Diet did thelT
the flymg saucer abOUt which no
the Far East disappears)
level best to make Sato say In so
report could be confIrmed
(2) Admlnlstratlve control may be
man words that he wartts to get
C
returned If the US could contmue
back Okinawa With nuclear bases
u~o~y research With pUbltshed
o use the mIlitary bases under the
I f the poUtlcal chOice Sato seems
rep~r
~S revealed followmg mfor
same condilions as It does now
to have made m hiS mmd IS a war
rna on ~ out the controversial wea
(3) The mllttary bases Include mlS
tne one then what IS Indeed 1S coura
~o," an e~enk tbJS much knowledge
slle bases and the miSSIles carry nuc
ge on the parr of a nahonal leader to
h:~:lfnea~ In mare clearly and ra
lear warheads
lake up the ISSlJe wlth the nation
Okma:a Out Ihe mllilary role of
Under these conditions fOf pract
even by a national elecliOn
The Maee B fcode name CGM
Such an achon however must be
Ical purposes there are only two cho
138) lS an air breatlllng surfa.ee-.t 0
ces open for Japan
preceded and accompanied by an ea
surface mlsstle of the Untted Stat es
(I) If Japan wants to seek the 10
rnest dnve for enhghtenlOg the na
AIr Force It 's propelled WIth
a
tegratton of Okmawa With the rest of tlon-about natIOnal defense secuTI
turbOjet and solJd fuel and gul ded
Japan she must agree to the prese
ty etc;
by merlInl gUIdance Its we18l\1~ IS
m;e of U S nuclear bases On the IS
In such a campaign abstract phra
18000 II>! Lenglh 44 fee' aDd d,a
lands after Ihe r return
.ses like secunty of Japan and the
meter 54 Incbes Its warhead 'could
(2) If she cannot tolerate the nuc
I ar East
threat to peace
deter
be either nuclear or high expLJSlve
rent etc which have no concrete
lear bases she WIll have to ~gree tQ
and Its range IS over I 200 na utica I
the cohtlOuatlOn of Ihe present sta
meanmgs to the average cItizen must
miles It IS used for tacttcal born
IUS for the Islands
he g yen substance
bardmenl There are two rna ce B
Salo seems to prefer Ihe f rst of
Even
Ihe
phrase
nuclear
base
of
~qlladrons
on Okinawa 10 hare I Sit
the two alternaltves Yet th 5 was
Oktnawa has rece ved htUe substan
es
101 explicitly stated durmg the Dec
tlallon Secrecy breeds SUspiCion and
A number of presumpble
faces
ember debate m the Diet at whIch
Ignorance rnduces fear For the pre
may be deflved {rom these
data
Oktnawa was deCidedly undecIsJve
Smee II IS a lachcat weapon Its de
tbout the policy be wanted to pursue !oent state of SUspiCion and fear In
Japan leaders of both Governmenls
slrucllveness IS Irmlted-to .. destro
<.oncernmg Okmawa
c.::onccrned
are
responsIble
YlOg a field force rather tb an obht
Instead of saymg for
Inslance
r\l,O years ago an Amencan com
t:ratlOg cJtles Its range co vers from
We must agree to ha vmg U S nuc
the southern part of HOk'kaldo In
rnenlator cnhclsed the Government
lear bases on Oklnawa If we want
of Japan for domg little to mform
the norrh Harbin In
ManchUrIa
Okmawa back
he wanted to be
and educate the publIc 0plDlon to
ChungklOg 10 the Chl['.Iese contlIbpartacularly vague
ent and HalDan Island In the south
make II more pro Amencan
Pb
I
p
W
Qu,gg
managmg
edItor
But Its largets must be Itrmle<l to a
He said
I wonder If It will prove
of Foreign AffalTl' wrote 10 hiS
few speCifIC areas m the Far East
lo be effective for the secUTJty of Our
pnmanly an Korea ThiS would be
own article entitled Japan m Neut
counlry to InsiSt on never haVIng
f~rt of the lO(ormallon to be revea
ral (Foreign AffalTs January 1966)
nuclear we~pons m Okmawa
The Japanese even the Intelligent
e In the campaJgn to educate the
To think about both ensurmg our
Japanese
nahon about their own
security and reahslng the return of and well IOformed seem convinced
~url~
h
I
at
Okinawa
IS
bnstlmg
With
long
Also
Okmawa
thiS never leaves m
mind
y range nuclear miSSiles 1hal the IS
exactly
what
tt I~
land IS a major Polans submarme
Mace B does under what ClfCUU 1S
f have always racked my brainS
base thai only an alert and militant
lances mUSI be expI8.Tned
aboul Our secunty The role Okmawa
"pposltlon In Japan prevents us from
SUC~ a reveJatJon
hOWf ver
plays IS Iremendous It IIi effective as
USIng It regularly as our pnnclpal
must e only a part of the tota, 1 ed
a deterrenl In mamtaInlng security
heavy bomber base In the PaCifiC
uc~tlonal programme to eoablt the
foe Japan and the Far East
He said these were canards bull- na I~n lOll diSCUSS l"lltlonally
not
emo lona y ItS OWn defence

One of the team members of
the I aubma project Dr McLa
ren
has dIrected
a ColumbIa
Umverslty AUB
nutntlOn
re
search programme whIch IS del
vmg Into problems presented In
chIld development
where vIta
mm A IS lackmg
At least 80000 of the world s
chIldren below age four go blmd
every year and 50 per cent of
these die-because of a lack of
vItamm A
Dr McLaren saId
recently He blamed poor die
tary habIts and poor profess 0
nal commUnICatIOn for the vIta
mm A defICIency problem
He Cited East Pakistan Jordan
South IndIa and the UAR as am
ong places hard hIt by the defl
clency
Dr McLaren steam h<ts been
engaged for S1X years In funda
mental blO chemIcal work on the
hver's storage of VItamIn A and
the best means of gettmg It mto
the system
After resear~h work m 30
countries
mcluding
IntenSive
work
In Jordan
Dr McLaren
beheves that thousands of chll
dren can be saved each year
at httle cost If only we could
reach them soon enough

-
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In connectJOn With the
SOYlet
Un
I
h
Ion s aune 10g on Saturday of
the Cosmosl'200 artifiCial satell'te
the paper notes thaI Ihanks lo/r~
~
longed measurements cooduct. bu
J
several s",elIttes a detaIled study
was made of the route of space
h
S"lpS radlallon dose valu~s depen
dmg On solar actlvlty were detecml
ned and a radatlOn chari ror ~r
~
tam altltude$ compiled
A buge programme of world rna
gnellc survey has been ,mplemented
Wllh Spulnlks eqUIpped WIth proton

i

Rocky fragments In the rough hIghlands near the rtm of the moon s crater Tycbo are
shown ID this photograph receIved ID Callfor uta January 10 from the Surveyor 7 spacecraft
The ceutre of the pIcture IS about fIve metres from the craft's teleVISIon camera. Surveyor 7
last of Amertca's unmanned lunar explorers soft landed January 9

old NorwegIan clerk broke the
world 10 000 metre speed skatm~
record Sunday WIth a tIme
of
15 mmutes 295 seconds at the
LystJunden Ice fmk In Harten
Norway
Ma er held the old lecord of
1531 8 set at Inzell West Ger
many on February 28 last year
The record was set durmg the
Norwegian speed skatmg champ I
onshlps 10 thiS seaSide
town
South of Oslo
Mounte Carlo
Two fatal aCCIdents In 12 hours
cast a shadow over
the Monte
Carlo rally as the surviVing cars
entered the fmal stage of thelT
two days and thre6- nIghts drove
to Monaco
LUCiano LombardlOl
an ItalI
an competltor In the rallY
was
killed 10 a crash on a motorway
In YugoslaVIa
HIS teammate Sando Munan
was crIttcally mJured The two
men 10 a LanCia were among the
faVOUrites
for outnght VICtOr,y
Sunday night a 43 year old Fren I
chman not connected With the
rally was kIlled when
hIS car
collided In western France With

-

magnelo metres It IS for tile first
lIme that 75 per ceot of the ea~lh s
surfflce has been surveyed under a
glObal scale prog r 9 mme almost SI
mullaoeously The results are oat
only of sCIeol,f,c but also of nrac
tJ I
~
ca Importance
the
newspaper
stresses
P ravda pomts out that the 'eoe
h
~ ..
arc has shown that .t IS practIcal
I
Y .mposslble to design a slogle all
purp0S<l space apparalus I 'A t Ihe
I
po
same t me ft has proved qUIte ,Possl
ble to deSl8n several modif,c.t,ons of

lhe Cosmos 186 and Cosmos
8
elhles slresslDg that thlll a ~
sal
brOad prospects for Ihe c-JlCJJ
ISO
neOw
•
f
."ati ..
sophisticated space SY3lems
mult
p~rpose orpItal slaltoos for SIlO ce s:
udl~s and Interplanelary f1i~
Also mentlon~d are ex~
b
I
f
~ ments
Wli't a mo ecular generator lQ(l unt d
on a satelht..' ~ank
I
'
,',' 0
s 0 t..~,~ ce'"e
onally hIgh stab,lIt
f
....1
y a ma"""" tb
that
Will
allow
t
CIT
/'
<>
effcct
a
reliable
COni ro I aod t ran
miSSiOn of telemtrlc
f
s
l very great dIstance In ol'matJon
eaa rth
fr.. the

a standardlS"<I ~rtlfic,~l satelhte ca
pable of solVing thIS or th.t group
f
..
a SCIentIfIC (..earcb problems at Ie
I
I
~~IUs:;" ar to one another by theIr
Th
e paper recalls the docking of

It
IS expecled that the mof",,'"
generator Will
k
...ar
ma e )t POssible
check expenmentally 'Orne
10
of tbe ~eneral theory of .:~t;:"~les
the paper Writes
VI y
(TASS)

~

;John's motlier was h91d1ng shoppmg goods In both
d he was afrllld of getting lost John thought for a while
)qund the solution-his mother's mini skirt

(

Senegal
won the SIlver medal
for te triple jwnp
Many pf the world s top athletes preferred not to take Part m
the pre OlympICS partly
be
cause It would have ups~t train
Ing schedules for the OlymPICS
Aftlca s talent was by no means
fully displayed
Probably the most btllhant of
all AfrIcan athletes hkely to co
mpete next year and certa nly
the most famous
IS Abebe BI
klla of
EthiopIa
who won
the gold medal for the marathon
at the last two OlymplCs Blkl
la has won eIght of the ten ma
Jor marathons
he has entered
and many expect hIm to comp
lete hIS hatrlCk of gold medals
next October

Britons
a rally car driven by
Malcolm New and JulIan ChItty
who escaped serIOUS Injury
There are no accurate records
of the dnve to Monte Carlo
Skin Dlvmg
rally the world s loughest winter
motormg test fnst run In 1911
Two years ag0 two Spaniards
were kIlled when the r car hIt a
tree near Ales on the fl1'\ul leg
of fatal t es lo the Monte Carlo
Three AmerIcan and Italian sk
nd vers claImed a world deep
dlvmg record Sunday b:y reach
Ing a depth of 80 metres 10 a Jake
at the foot of Monte CavallI n
Prdenone Italy

•

The
three
men all force
Major Charles Hayes
34 from
FlOrIda air force Sergent
WI)
ham May 44 of Kamsas C,ly
and Sandra PICCilllC 26 eqUIpped
WIth
agualungs
and
elect
electnc torches took. potographs
collected rock samples and can
ducted tests to determme the
effect of depth on the human bo
tly
The eadJer record was claim
ed by an Itahan team from Tne
ste 10 March last year when they
reaohed a depth of 64 metres m
th~ same lake
lee Hockey
Czechoslovakia beat
FInland
SIX one
In the world
student
winter games ICe hockey tourna
ment In
Innsbuck
yesterday
Per ad scores- were I 1 2 0 3 0
Czech scores were
Pavel Vo
lek (12th mmute) MarIan MIhok
(36tb) Petr Brdlcka (38th) Jan
Eysselt
(52nd)
Pell
Staron
(53rd 56th)
Yatchlng
French helmsman Er c Tabarly
WIll be defendmg his title In the
next Translantlc solo
yacht10g
race whIch starts from Plymouth
next June one
Altogether
yatchsmen
hom
the mne countrIes wdl be com
petmg for the Observer Trophy
gIven by the London Sunday p.a
pel SDonsrmg the race
Tabrly
who beat
lound the
world yatchsman
Sir FranCIS
Ch,chester ill the last race WIll
be saIling the latest In hIS Pen'
DUICk serIes number four n trl
maral} now under constructIOn In
the ~a Pernere boatyards 10

northern France
Tabarly holds the record fOI
lhe race set lo 1964
w,th 27
days
three hours between Ply
month and Newport
Rhode Is
land
Race rules Older that all ent
1 H!S must have completed
solo
voyage" of no less than 500 mIles
(800 km) w thout port of call
Also the boats w 11 be stnctly
ex~mmed before
the depal ture
wh ch will be given by Vice Ad
m ral Sir Charles Mllls cornman
del
n ch ef of naval forces
n
Plymouth
Golf
Former
collegIate champIOn
KermIt Zarley fmally won a pro
fesslonal golf tournament
after
five years of trymg when hiS blr
dIe barrage captured the 125000
dollar Kalser InternatJOnal Sun
day
The lanky
26 year old from
Seattle
Washmgton fired a 7
under par 65 for hiS fmal round
over the Silverado country club s
north course for a 72 hole total
of 273 under oar by 15 strokes
Zarley who started four stra
kes off Dave Marr s third round
pace carded a two under par 34
fOI hiS fJrst nlDe and then surg
ed In front WIth blrdJes on the
11th 12th and 13th holes He ad
ed b rd,es on the 16th and 17th
The pnze money for the 1968
BrItish open golf champIOnshIp at
Carnouslle Angus Scotland July

Provincial

Press
By A BCd Writer
SanOl of GhJizlIl Sunday proposcd the estabbshmenl of a
dalty
plant In GhaztJl The paper says
lradlhonally Gbaml has been. lamo
us for datry products which are ex
ported to many parts of the coun
try

The ncwspaper says thai If wltb
government assIstance
the
local
population pools Its resources and
forms a dairy plant It WIll be of
great help to the entIre country

He WIll have a natural advant
age 10 MeXICO CIty as he hves
and tr<tms m AddIS Ababa which
at 7 700 feet has about the same
altitude as tbe OlympIC venue
Runnmg at hIgh altItude mltIal
Iy reduces tbe effICIency of the
human body owmg to lack of
oxygen In the ranfleld aIt
but
the longer the atbletes subjects
hl< body to these stresses tne
more efflcJents It wll) become
under these condltlons

Such attempts nre bemg made 10
Other ports of he counrty says the
newspaper but GhaznJ can do It
much easier smce Its people have
experience m dairy productIon

ThiS advantage Is shared by an
other
EthIOpian
Walde who
many predIct wdl hard press r s
more expenenced rIval Hadl of
Morocco s another who may 5tIlI
be gmng strong after
other:t
have fallen by the waYSIde

am articles and IDtervlews

The newspaper says tmle and ag
In
lht.
press and on lbe radiO urge pea
pie- to refrain from excessive and
unncessary expenditure to
follow
ng the tradlt ons At times some
\ Illagers JOIOtly undertake such spendings

The
EthiopIans With several
outstand1Og athletes may exc~l
In the OlympIC Games partlcutar
Iy In the distance races because
they are thoroughly acclimatised
to the h,gh altttudes

But little has been done ro mak~
Ihls a nallon\llde practice The ne
",spaper hopes tbat the press radiO
and other orgamsatlOns who can
help wJlI launch a systematic cam
palgn 10 th s connechon

The East
African
Athlet"
ChampIOnships In m d September
~howed Kenya as an athletiC tor
Ce to be reckoned WI th Police
ment Kipchoge Kemo who IJke
B k la trams
at high altitudes
shuwed aga n
that he IS well
cap lble of w nnlOg the gold for
the most glamorous race of all
the I 500 metres

Comment ng on the recent bar
der clashes between Israel and Jor
aao Parwan publIshed 10 Chankar
~ald t.hat If a Just and
permanent
soJUllon 5 not found to the Middle
bts problem not only more clash
(:s will lake place but another rna
Jor conflagaratlOn such as the one
wh ch took place last June could
Cf y well happen

Another o( Kenya s b g hop('s
,Damel Rud sha the flTst Ken
yan to break 46 seconds for th.
440 yards
Among others w,th
h,gh potentIal are Wilson KIp
rugut a half filler and SlX mller
Naftal Temu
who won a aold
medal for that event 10 the Corn
monwealth Games last year

t

Cosmos salellltes was to
study
Ihi! level of 10msJOg radlatlOp esp
""Ially after hlgb ailltude nuclear ex
I
b
p oSlons t e newspaper Pravda wrot
Sunda}

Already, ten moriths before the when
he racently commented
Dpenmg of the Mexico OlYmpIc. The blyn\plcs should not be used
Games, politics I rather than ath . , as .a pohtlcal fbotjJall
Many
letlc
prowess threaten to do
o.ther famous athletes mcludmg
mmate the world s greatest spor
another ~egro
Ralph ,Boston
tmg event But few athletes are the coholder of the world long
paymg attention to the J;lresent jump record condemned tbe 10
dISputes and controversies most troductton of pohtics
mto the
are In the mIdstof the long' budd
worl4, of sport
up to theIr peak: of J;lhyslcal fit
Afrtcan athletes played ~ pro
ness which they hope WIll enable nunent part at the fortmght long
them to rea~h the OlympIC fmals
I pre OlYtnplc
Gltmes
held In
and for some the accolade of an' MeXICO last October exactly (lne
0Irmp lc gold
year before the openmg of the
OlYmpIC gold • medlabst Mal 1968 Olytnpl8d
The 100 metres
WhitfIeld once one of the world s final was won by Gaoussou Kone
greatest mIddle di,stance runners
of the Ivory Coast and the 10000
and at present workmg as a
metres by
Mohammad
Gam
sports and youth offl~er m East moudl a Tumslan Among other
and Central Africa summed up notable performances
by Aft!
the feehngs
of many athletes cans Mamadou Mansour Dla of

Most Afncan countries are well
ahead In selectmg athletes as
probables and pOSSIbles
for
next year s games At the end of
November Ghana launcqed IOta
(Continued on page 4)

10 13 has been boosted by 5000
pounds
to a total
of 20000
pounds
The wmner s award WIll be up
by 900 pounds to 3 000 the run
nel up Will rece'Ve 2000 pounds
and Increase
have been made
nght through the fmal
day s
fIeld on whIch even the last pia
yer WIll receIve 100 pounds
Slalom
ThIS news released by the Ro
yal and Anc ent Golf Club of St
Andrews 10 Edmburg Monday
the champIOnshIp promotel s re
veals offICIal expectatIOn
of a
number open For the R and A
recently dIsclosed they had made
a loss of about 1 000 pounds each
on the past two champIOnships
Gertrude
Gabl a 19 year old
Austrian gut
won the PohorJe
Cup slalom contest Sunday ahead
of Klkl Cutter of the Umted Sta
tes and Glonanda of Italy
The wmner on the 510 meter
track WIth a drop of 170 meters
was clocked m 10587 MISS Cutter
was clocked at 10860 and MISS
C,polla at 10925
Fourth was Rosl Forthna Unl
ted States 110 56 and fifth Cns
hne
Gottschel Beranget
West
Germany III 62
There were 58 gates In the fIrst
race and 60 gates m the second
race

U ara/lga published
In
Monday said t1$.~t a smcere
Wide campaign tS nteded to
or outmoded weddmg and
tladilions

Paklb.a
nation
get rtd
fuenral

T he newspaper refers to
recent
act v t es by the special representa
Ive of the Umted NatIOns Secreta
I) General Guoar JarrIng to work
out a permanent settlement Cor the
M,ddle East

rhe newspaper says that only a
day after talks were held between
UN off,c,al and UAR authOrities
m Cairo the authOrItative Al Abram
sa d the UAR has lotally reject"<!
the suggesuons pUl forward by Jar
f1ng

The paper whIch usually speaks
for the government saId that any
p\:rmanent sclullon of the Middle
East should be sought ID the light
.)1 an Israeli Withdrawal from Arab
terrltones as a first step
Purwan says the United Nations
Security CounCil S resolution which
sent Jarnng also urged the wllhdr
awal of Israel! forces Therefore It
Will be Idle to seek any other sol
ullOn than that
Nangarhar published ID
Jalala
bad tom men ted on a RadiO Afgha
Olstan roundtable programme bro
adcasJ last Salurday on standardls
ng we ght throughout the.; country
It sa d tha t the M IOlstry of Com
merce lhrough the cooperation of Jan
galak Faclorles and the Kabul Mu
IlII,; pal CorporatIon recently Introduced melrlc welghls mane dlstTlcl
of Kabul It Intends to do SO In
"nolher area as well accordmg to
the roundtable
01'

Commenting 00 the measures ad
opt'ed by the government authOTltl
cs In Ihls respect the newspaper
5<JyC: It IS the dUly of a1l countrymen
10 cooperate 10 Implementlng thiS
Important project
No doubt such a project Will take
years But says the newspaper the
p~ople have to be taught the val
Lie of adoptmg standard weights
Commenting on a recent govern
ment announcement that the Pnme
M100sttr has Issued IDstructlons to
all mlnIslenes to reconSIder the ad
lOOISrntlve structure of the country
10 reform Jt
1{~/aq

Isltlm of Herat put

Its

f nger on several admmlstratIve unl

ls whIch tbe paper proposed sho
uld become part of other orgaDlsa
lions
One of these " the HOUSIng Co
nstruct!On and City plannmg depar
Iments which arc now pan of the
MUlIslry of PublIc Works
the
The newspaper also lauds
nillative taken by tbe new govern
nent It hopes that as a result or
.h,s admInlslnntve reform govern~
ment affalT$ may be conducted more
effechvely and smootbly
IUefuql Islam says that any cha

uges broughl In the admInistratiVe
'ystem should be stud,"<I from the
pomt of view of the conditIons 10
our country
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Yemeni Committee Tu'rns To Nasser"l1!S;sal::'

The trIpartite C9mmlSSlon on the
Yemen, unable to bnng tbe warrmg
Royalisla and Republicans 10 conclllallon
talks
turned to
King
Falsa! of Sau'dt ArabIa and UAR
Prestdent Gamat Abdul Nasser 10
see whal they could do
ThIS was announced In a communique IssLled in BeIrut by the COmmittee, composed of reprcsC''ltatJves
of the SUdan, Iraq and MoroccO',
whlcb made known 'Is
mablhty
10 brmg tbe Yemeni factIOns togeth.
er
Comment that thIS admission

of

Home Briefs
KABUL Jan 24, (Bakhtar)Four hteracy curses for adult.,
were opened m the Pashtany Te
Jara ty Bank and another four In
Isteqlal Lycee yesterday by the
Women s Welfare Institute
SIxty employees of the bank
have enrolled In the bank's cOur
ses and 72 employees of the Kabul munrclpahty
have enrolled
at Isteqlal
FARAH, Jan 24 (Bakhtarl
The AtlCultural BanI< th,s year
dtstrtbuted three tractors and 16
water pumPs to the farmers of
Farah and mne tractors and 'ilX
water pumps lo tbe farmers of
(hakhansoor for a tolal

of

Af

5,823,316 Another 14 tractors WIIJ
be d,stnbuted to Farah larmers
a source of the bank saId
KANDAHAR, Jan 24

(Bakh-

tar) -More than 700 tons or as
phalt are on way from Torghun
dl to asphalt Kandahar streets

JALAABAD Jan 24 (Bakhtarl
The foundatJOn
stone
for a
5000 tons wheal silo was laH"!
here yesterday

METERLAM

Jan

24

(Bakh-

lar) -Architects from the Housing and City Plannmg Depart-

men 01 lhe PublIC Works M,nlstry arrived here yesterday to
start
Implementmg a new city
proJect

KABUL Jan 24 (Bakhtarl
Abdul Gh"lar Kakar, the ctean
01 the College of SCIence left
lor the Federal Repubhc of Germany yesterday under the affIhatIOn programme between the
College of Sc,ence and Bonn University for a senes of lectures
Dr Sayed Sharaf and Dr Yanya Abawl .of the College 01
MediCine and Pharmacy lelt lor
Gennany for an observation i'nd
study tour
Mohammad Yaseen
N;lyeb
Khail, M" Abdul Qader and A bdul Krun AmID

offICials of

Ka-

bul UntVerslty, left
under
a
US.f\ID programme for the U S
yesterday for further study
In
pubhc admmlstratlOn

Mexico 68
(Continued from page 3)
the fmal stages of her "Operalion MeXICO Games" WIth a com
petItion 10 Accra Athletes selected are to be put under special
medical inspectIOn programmes
to ensure tbat they Can put up
peak performances at MeXICO'S
hIgh altitude Special eqUIpment
and apparatus IS to be used
Research has been gomg On for
more than two years Into the ef
lect of holdmg the games at a
heIght of 7 400 feet
It IS now
generally accepted that there IS a
ser'')us altitude problem But th"
seems to have been almost com~
pletely overcome by ensunng that
athletes have thorough medical
superVISion and by gIVing them
lhe kmd 01 traIDmg that wlil Im-

BONN Jan 24, (DPA) -West
Germany wlll glVe more conSIderation to her own Interests In
luture development aId prog
rammes the mInIster for econoIlllt.:
cooperation
Hans Juergen
Wischnewski
forecast
yesterday
Addressmg the parhamentary
group of hIS SOCial DemocratIc
Party he saId "econolnJC useful
ness" would ~ future be one of
three prereqUISItes for West
Gennan development aId
The two remammg condItlOns
would be good
relatIOns of the
reCipIent country With the Fe.
deral Republ'c of Germany and
the development country's readlness to make own efforts
The mmlSter said that tbe developmg countries were beginning to become a conSIderable
factor In West Germany's export
trade
Every Sixth mark of WeSL Ger_
many S export revenues totalhng
80,000 mdhon marks last Year
came from
a member of the
third world", he explamed
Wlschnewskl recalled that West
Germany was ranking fourth on
the world's list of donor countnes-next to the Umled States,
France and Brttllm--but Ihat she
held only the seventh place as
far as
per-capIta development
aid was concerned
He emphasised, however, that
the West German people m general were more open-mmded to
the necessity of developmen.t wd
now than It had been years ago

Accordmg to the newspaper be
"So saId 'Tbe UAR now wanls to
learn the views of the other count'Ies 10 the Arab League On wbat
<hould be done Irom now on
Rlad added
Ihe present uncerI.IDly may last a long wbile The
~Ig powers have seltled down mto
relative lOacllvlty It IS for we Arabs
to agrce on a pOSSible uutJatve thai
WIll remove the unc:ertamty

~

~

.:::="

Sides In the northem lIDd wes·
tem reglons of the countr7 wUl
be cloudy yesterday the wann·
est areas of the country were Kan
dahar aDd J a1alabad with a high
of U C, 52 F The coldest WlUl
La! with a low of -21 C, _ n F
Wind speed In Kabul was recorded at 5 knots yesterdaY
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a,.m was -1 C, 30 F
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
-1 C -16 C
~.
30F
3F
Herat
2 C -8 C
36 F
n F
2 C -10 C
Masare Sharif
36F
14F
-10 C -Z3 C
N Sa\aDc'
14 F - I F
-5 C -2% C
Gardez
Z3 F -7 F
2 C -14C
Fa.lzabad
36 F
7 F

J akarta S•IlUuents
·
Prot est Pnces

"0

ARIANA CINEMA
At 230 430 7 and 9 pm Amert·
can filIi, In Farsi
ICE PAJ:.ACE
CINEMA

PARK
At 2 30, 430, 7 and 9 pm Amertcan ltlm m Farsi
ROBINSON CRUSOE •

last year

Turkey IS bopeful of Saud. Arabian backmg for Ankara s stand on
I he Cyprus Issue
Subsequent ViSitS to Libya and
Iraq are seen as Turk.ey's goal of
"'('eking closer tiCS With the Arab
hlock
The programme mcludes VISits to
the holy Moslem places of Mecca
and MedIna
rhe TurkIsh PresIdent IS accom_
panied by hiS Forolgn
MIOI'iter

Dacron In Hearts

latloD.
Conmary elreu\atloD Is fllJ"·
tber ~u1ated by tile Irrl·
latin&' effeet the arWlclal 11bre baa on the heart mlllele,

'....... aaIcL

De DeW metbol1 waa tested
este.nsIvely 08 antm·'s before
It WlUI appUed to ltamaa heart
surgery the agency a4ded,

I

~
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WASHINGTON Jan 24, (Reuter) -U S offiCIals saId Tuesday
the putlook for VIetnam peace
talks was g\90ml/..llIld offered lit..
tie hope Ihat HanOI would reVeTS!'
Its public reject,on of
PreSident Johnson's terms
SAIGON
Jan 24, (Reuter)The PresIdent reportedly felt The VIetnam war IS senously enhe had gone as far as he could slangertng the very eXIstence of
Inoffermg to stop the bombing the Vtetnamese, people, a group
of North Vietnam and that tt was of 65 Saigon UniversIty profesup to HanOI to choose e,ther the sors SaId tn a jaIDt statement ISpatb to a negotiated settlement
sued here Tuesday
or prolonged war
It appealed for a ceaseflre m
Secretary of State Dean Rusk the war and ImmedIate negoha
said the U S was standmg f![ln twns
on the preSIdent's "San Antomo
"We appeal to all the belhtleformula," fl[st stated at San An- rent parties to extend mdeflmtetOOto, Texas, on September 29,
Iy the Tet (Vtetnamelie new year
We will be prepared 10 stop at the end of th,s month) ceasetbe bombmg when ,t leads prom- ftre and to negotiate =edhltely
ptly to prOductIVe
dlScuss'ons a peaceful ""ttlement», ,t Ba,d
and we lUll!ume that they ""II
A spokesman for the group,
not take miltlary advantage of Prof !igu,yen 'Van TNns pf'the
that." he saId
Salgn U!!iverslty Yaculty of LetRusk, add~esstng a youth con- ters, sa,(1 the comm\1lUque. waS
ference here, swd that m spite araf(ed at a meeting Qf 30 SWlon
of dlscou~tng statements from
UDlVel'Slty professors a we4 ago.
HanOI, the US hoped "th,s 's I Smce then anothe~ 3lI 'professors
•not the" last word"
at the univers,ty b8Vl!
added
Ihel[ signatures, !lli, said.
NEW DELID, Jan, 24, (AFP),,'
"This is not a JI!llitiClll move
Two people were killed m Ban- It I' an automatic.reactlon to ,the
galore yesterday
when pohce war-just as if we saw a woman
fired On students ID renewed lan- knocked'down bY a Car we would
react by wanttng to cry". Trung
guage [lots ID southem
Indta
Ten otbers were wOUJ)ded
saId ~{

......_ ....._~_P_R_I_C_E_AF_~J.-

'C.ommission
'SetS" Course For
R.ports, Action Plans

,

LONDON, Jan 24, (DPA)-A
Rumaman government delegatIon
headed by FJrst Deputy Pnme
MIDlster lite Verdet arrtved here
Tuesday for a 12 day VISIt at
the tnVltatlOn of the Bntish goverDlDent and the BritIsh A,rc~ft
CorporatIOn for polItIcal talks
and the Inspection of vanous
aJrcraft works

Saigon Profs
-Appeal, -For
Ceasefire

<

..

-

.,

-;-~

Peace Outlook
Gloomy Say
u.s. Officials

Ehsan Sabn Caglayangll

MOSCOW, J..... 24 (DPA)
-Soviet Surgeons are l!8ing
US· made DaCl'Oll "Synthetic
fibre"
to relnfo"", human
hearts ''Tass'' neWII agency reo
ported from yerevan yeater
day,
In the method. evolVed at
the Armenian IIlatitute of
Cardiology, the beart musele
Is covered hy a perforated
"SbeU" ot the syntlJetie IIbre
alter
operatllm til prevent
aneurisms (the '1b1n nlng aDd
bulgiDg out ot t1Ie otrIekeD
heart waIbI).
The IIheI1 al"",. addItional
bl~ vessels from ~~DI'
Ing tIS!In.e to I'eadt 'tile ~
col1lllderablr improving elreu·

:L

DELHI
Jan >24 (fass)--Pro',SII here
gress In solvmg lbe Vietnamese
The PreSIdent of India PQmtcd
problem can be made only If the out that a peaceful ,0lullon to the
UDlted States Alrforce stopS bom- ,Vietnamese problem could be foblOg the terntory of the Democra- ~~ only on the baSIS of the Geneva
tIC Republic of Vletoam, Zsklr Hu- aaroements of 1954
sam, the Pre8ldent of ln4ia, saId
Commentmg on Indo·Paklstam
At a banquet In Delhi, arranged ID
relations, HUsaID S8..ld that
India
bonour of Prestdent JOSlp Broz Tlla Pll1Ded ber hopes on a
peaceful
0. YugoslaVia, who IS On an offiCIal ~U1ement of all dISputes wtth ne,--- -gbbourlDg PakIStan On the Tashkent
..1Declarauon
PreSIdent Husam r.called tbe strsVUla 01 India
Presldent Tlto stressed that India
JAKAB,T-", Jan. 24, (Tl\IlJug) .nd YugoslaVIa together With oilier
--several tholIsand members of P.eBcelovmg and, nonaligned counIrldone~lan action fnirits tIils mal'- I1les have alwAYs slfoi'slr cOndemmng once ailam
blocked the ned the pohcy fro.... the posItions of
traffiC m the' most husy Jakarta slrength and tbe policy of aggressstreets shoutmg because of the Jon. any encroachements on the 10abrupt worsemng of the econ.ODUC dependence of countrtes and peop105 and the threat to uOJversal pe_
SItuatIOn
Tbe youth have condemned the aco,
parhament for 'Keepmg SIlent"
The CFlSIS In the MIddle East
although the prices of rICe are caused by Israel's agaresston aglllJlgOIng up
Sl IOdepcndent Arab countnea 18 coThey demanded that Gen Su- nllDulDg, President Tlto sud
harto undertake drastiC measures
From the outset our two countragalDsI the corrupt and the Us- les condemned thiS agl'csslOn and
urers
ex.erted maxImum efforts Jo elimrnThe 'Kaml' organ of the Karill ale lis aftermaths and to search for
student actIOn
front, saId that
peaceful solullons.
the fact the pnces are constantly
President Tuo expressed the degOIng up IS a ''fallure of the go- s,,~ tbat Ibe Israeli government renvernment 10 the field of flDanc. Ounco tbe use of force and by libmg 11
crallng the OCCUpIed Arab territones
They demanded that Suharto made possible a "oluuOn of the exImmediatelY replace the mcapI~tmg problems on a firm foundaable minISters concerned WIth han
the economy" and even "memThe UOlted States warm VietJiam
bers ~,f hiS personal staff for eco
lild went on to say arouses IDdlg~
nomy
natIon throughout the world It also
arouses resentment and rebuff by
Ihe Umted States public
'ThlS aggresslOp IS also a threat
(Q other Southessl Asian countries
llnd we have realised thiS shll more
dunng our VISit"

. ISunay Expected
Support Arabs

USSR Using U.S.

·ln~EZHNEV~.

Zakir Husain, Tito Urge
End To Bombing N. Vietnam

Arab-Israeh war

·tl.:f~"":t.~..

'.

I,'
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BONN, Jan
24, (DPA).~e
Internati)mal Youth Conull:~~
Servtce m Bonn TUesclay'~d
for young volunteers to 'help in
recoJ;lstruction work, in ~qUa
ke devastated SICIly, Ji'j)iio aPPealeil 'Jor cash donatloiill'.to help
-tlie SIClflans

,,

MADRID, Jan
~ . '.Ci\PA).Sapin's biggest bl8$t fu11.\ace was
inaugurated by lJid~ 'Mmlster
Gregorio LOpez Bravo lri'~lilWaste,
near Bilbao, TuesClay, '8S metres
high, It baa II maximum l\aIIy
capaClty of three thoU8aDd tofls
of cast tron

I

res

, Wfti'tl:'ier 'Forecast~~,

\

Riad In Jordan
For More Talks

FRG Aid To IBe
Bosed On Greater
Self-Interest

In JUDe

.~c~

MOSCOW, Jat;\. 23 (AFP)-Secrctal'}"Oenerilil of ItIill Communist
Party Unnld Br,eZhhev welcoimd
Pnme MlDJster }lerold WilSon.' cordlaUy an.d, WIlli JOV18lilY. After they
had po,ed togellier lor photoaraplfAMMAN J
2A (AFP)- Mah<rS, ,tbe Soviet'leader llltil!ped· that
, an
,
It was a shame t~t :we don It gee
moud Rtad, for~l~ mlniste'r of the the.. pictures again
Untied Arab Republtc amvCd here
veslerday on a fl.lrillCr leg of hIS
Wilson agreed The pictures were
lour of Arab cap,taIs to sound out
for
blstory' only
POSSlblhttes {or an Arab
summit
meetJDg
Tbe two delegallOns took
thetr
! Rlad, who has already VIS,ted Daseat:s and BreZhnev notIced Wilson's
mascus .and Beirut and leaves today
Pipe It was a pIpe of peace, the I
• for KU'l'alt, was ~o meet king Hus,Isltor rephed
Brezbnev, showlDg
sem after talks \vltb
govemment ~IS clgarelte-holder
mmlsters
In Belrul. authontative sources
"It's too bad I don't have a pIpe
satd Riad told Lebanese leaders the to smoke But my cIgarette.bolder,IS
Arabs today had two courses open a cIgarette-bolder of peace"
to them either recouae apm to
'he Untted NatIOns, or JOint Arab ~
As newsmen were beIDg shown to J
the door lhe RUSSIan was heard fo
31.tlOD against Israel
The newspaper L Onent quoted
tell btS guest "I thlOk It's a good
thjng tbat you have come to see us
him as saYlOg "The round of laIks WIth UN Middle East envoy-{iuo, We sball be able tobave a frUItful exc.harrge of views '
nnar J arTlng have shown that the:
Israelis are mamtammg theu pre-/
ttnlJons of dJTeq Israllh-Arab tat Earher yesterday mornmg, a <mall
Clowd of RUSSians braved the bItter
lks
"dn(er cold to ~ watcH WIlson piau
But we still say no negotiations
I hey would be against the resolutions
a wrealb at the lomb 01 the un!<I own sold ler In the Kremlin gCif01 the Arab summit at Khartoum
den
I~ptember 1967) and are not allo\'oed for In the UN Secunty CountIl resolutions
\
...;._

The statement was lSUed follOWing
a meeting of the cabmet to diSCUSS
thc trlpartJte Commlttec's admISSion
01 defeat
Thc Committee s COmmunIque was
made publ~c an Beirut
saId'
deCided, as prOVided In the Khartoulll
The committee of Ihree, In order to
salcguard the umty of the Vemeh
and to muantam Arab ~1Jdarity, bas
,lgreement's to call upon King Feisal

provt:. the heart s abIhty to take
up oxv,gpn In ratlhed atmosphe-

,

and President NasSer~ to discl_ to
tbem ID dell"! ih<i worJ1,o! i!'e ComlUlll.. and to aU for Ibel[ mtem1lbon in order 10 COllvlnce !be Vemenl
lactions to coopeglle With 'tJje 'Commllr..
"The Commllt.. of 'Ibree will alan
as~ King FelSAl and PreslcleJlt Nasser to try to smooth out the dlfficu1·
tICS which bave blocked the 'D\eeting
of the Vemeni Nalianal RecanCillatioD Conference," the Communique
added

The Repubhcan government malTl.
laIDed thaI It bad stretcbed out Its
hand peacefully and proved to tbe
Arab Ilallon and the world Its good
mtentlons ,.

BEIRUT, Jan 24 (DPA)-Turklsh preSident Cevdet Sunay
had
political talks With Saudi Arabian
Kmg Falsa) In Jeddab
yesterday
In the course of hiS sfate VISit
According (0 Saudi RadiO reports
monItored here, ,the two
leaders
discussed 'the Just mlereslS of the
Arab States In the mIddle East con~
fhet and the problems of Turkish
( ypfl01s
PolItical observers of the Arab
scene expect Sunay durmg hIs flVertay Visit to promise:: offiCial Turkish
sup,port for the Arab demand for &
lE'turn to the sltuatlon before the

"

.-

faIlure empbaslsed that Ibere was ~I.
lie chance of a settlement ID the near
IUlure .Plleared borne out by a Republ)can government statement ISSUed
In lbe YemeOJ caPItal of Saaiia.
• "Tbe YerneOJ government IS capsble uf preserving 'IS national p,ns
and our troopS and reslstance forces
are ful1y prepared to liqwdate any
attempI by merconanes and reactionanes to destroy the Republic or the
gaInS of the Yemcm revolutlonH the
stalement saId

Biafrans Suffer
Heavy Losses
LAGOS. Jan 24, (DPA).-The
federal drtve On the atrategtc BIafran town of Omtsha from the
Nsukka sector contmues WIth the
capture of two VIllages, the fe
deral bulletm from the front reported here yesterday
The two conquerl!<i villages reportedly ,were Amadln 010 and
Akama Oye
According to the bulletm, the
rebel B,afrans suffered heavy
caSulattes, mcludlng four rebel
officers killed Casualties On the
federal s,de were shght only, tt
sa,d B,afrans had revolted and
were unwlllmg to go to the bat·
tie front, the bulletm clanned
AccordlDg to the same source,
seven of the mercenartes comm,tted su,clde by shootmg themselves

th,er than the average B1'itl8li
populatton, accordina to a Blitilth
heart foundation su.nrey, publislied here Tuesday.
TOKYO, Jan 24, (DPA)-A
fllle-man SoVIet party delegatiOn
beaded by Pilot .Bureau member M A Stislov will arrive here
on Tuesday next week for talks
WIth the Japan Commt
~ party
whtclt represent the first. official
contact between the two parties
sIDce May 1964 when thel,l'
latIOns were vlrtual\y ntPtured.

'\,
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KABUL,- Jan 25, (l)akhtar) Ings eXIst
An educatIon commlss,on formed
In tbe course of Ih. next lIve
a mantll ago held ItS fIrst meetmg years an addItIOnal 97~O teachers
yesterday and assigned SIX subWill Oe neeaea Improvements are
o::::ommIttaes to prepare reports on - needed In dOrmltOrIeS, texts and
and act,on plans for educal,onal ot~;: re..d~g ~~erta~ Popal
objectives, manpower needs of
tbal:::e ~bco'::.mlt~:'to be apthe country
eumcula reVISIon
d
and extra • currIcular actiVItIes
pomted by the aommisaton to 8Y
ittees were also asked to present tnelr reports aDd recomflIt: comm
n of edues
mendatIon In tIme and )n the
study the organlsatlo
- form
of clearcut
concrete
hc.nal schemes, the campaign agI
'
d
adults
educapans
II
alnst
literacy
an
"The nation he saId lS walt
bonal scale
I
I
lIOn on a n a
mg for decISIons and actIOns and
The commtsslon membe~ we~ , the commISSIon's duty IS to out
also asked by the dFI'"ict e~~on line the course of actIVIties for
Prtme M'Otster an
uca
the Imntstry
MinIster Ail Ahmad ~opa;" f~
We Can not afford to drag
preSIded over the mee sling
0
out diSCUSSIons and studIes" he
ward theIT Views on a
ort-term
dd d
'
I I
to be nnplemen- a e
educatlona n an
k
f the
Popal sa,d that the commlSSlon
ted m. the
framewo~ear0Deve- • was formed because the M'ntstry
country s Thud Five
of Education was unable to cope
I,pment Plan
I
f ng wltb all educatIOn problems SIOEnumeratmg prob emsD ac~
gle-handedly
"Owmg 10
the
educatIon development
r
':; great expectations of the people
pal said 10 hIS openmg speec
from the EducatIon Mmlstry, the
that there were 1336 schools to great quantltlve expansIon and
Afghamstan lor which no bUlld- the drop In quahty of the education and problems of manpower
and matertal needs of the mlmstry
"I proposed
that the cabmet
should approve a medium thr·
ough wh,ch the people, the mtellectuais and experts adVIse the
mmlstry how to better dIscharge
KI\.BUL, Jan 25, (Bakbtar)- the task of educating the ch,ldI he new I ndlan ambassador to me
ren of the nation
court 01 Kabul A N Mebta, pre"We need to reach deCISIons afsented hiS credentIals to HiS MaJes~
ter d,SCUSSIOns and d%iberatlOn
Iy the Kmg at TO 00 am thts morWIth the WIde part'ClOatlOn 01
"ing In the Gulkhana Palace
the people mentIOned m the folLater Ambassador Mehta, accorJ"t
lOWIng f,elds," saId Popal
Popal outlmed Ihe followmg respanled by Mobammad Amm Ele
madl, preslden't of ttbe
Profacol
vonslbIhhes
1-assessmg the problems JOvol·
Departmenl 10 the ForeIgn MIDIStry, laId a wreath on the tomb of vcd In properly educating children.
2-and the IDcongrUlhes betWeen
late H,s Majesty Kl.Dg Mohamcurncula and SOCial and economIc
mad Nader Shah
Now ambastador and Mrs Meh- nced~ of the country,
3--de;mgnating pnonty problems
ta WIll receIve guests at tomorwhich have to be ehmmated.
row's RI!Public Day recepllon
4---assessmg manpower and matenal resources which could be aJltl-:at-:d to solvmg educatIonal pro,
blems.
5-drawlng
up a
short-term
educatIonal development ~rogra
mme to complement the country's
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SAIGON, Jan 24 (Reuter}-South
"letnamese militIamen have aband(>oed a fortified compound followIng a ser .es of heavy North Viet.
namese attacks on key strongholds
located In the extreme northwest
<.orner of Soutb Vietnam, a gover
nment spoke'I11Jln said here Tuesday \.,....
l~ ~
\
The 200 mao prnson moved oUf
of Huong Hoa located III a 7890
CI dlstClcl town about one and
a
hall miles from the embattled MarIn' base at ~ Sanb followmg a
SIX bour daylight attack on Sunday
Tbe government spokesman clalimed 20 Nortb VIelnamese soldters died In lhe attack wbile the defenders lost only SIX men k,lled .nd
2H wounded
Huang Hoa, located about
\8 I
The KabUl Times
miles south of the
d.ml1ltarlsed
Gives A 10 Per aent
zone, was one of several key bases
used to check IOflliratlon of lums
DIscount To Every
and men from nearby Laos and the
New Subscriber
nortb
The government spokesman conf
A Present
inned the CIVIlIan population was
evacuated before the South Vietnam
Introduced By
ese troops moved out of the base
Kb. Sanh IS SIted near HIll 80\,
KABUL FLOBIST
.bollt 420 mIles north of SaIgon
AnnoDDA:eS the ~vaJ of fresh
where some 300 mafiDes lost their
GladtoII UIC1 Bose ba4
hves 10 12 days of bltlev figbUOg
AtIdress: Iletween the Blue
rlunng April and May last lear
Mosque lIDd the French OlDb

rooms, ~ and
vants room.

bed

PARIS, Jan

Ashok
Nanalal Mehta, born
on Al1 rtl 23, 1921 began hIS car
eer as a COmmlssloned otlicer 10
the Indian Army 10 December
1941
He was appOInted 'iliec01d secretary to the Agent-General for
Indi.J.l In Chma m M;"ch 1943
andOtsslstant ChIna relatlo"s ofIlcel "l.1 Calcutta
July
1944February 1946

....

leI'-

Mehtjl has smce then held several dtplomatIc asslgntnJmts In
SaIgon, Goa, Berne, Palls
He was charge d'aflall es
10
VIenna
July 195?-Jum' 1~59,
counsellor and deputy hIgh comIntsa,oner m KarachI frr m llJ59
to 1962
He has been director and Jomt
sec~'itary
Ministry ot External
pIe (f,urs s; nce Apnl 1963,

ConVlatton could result ID itf;'
!lng of their medical licenses.
"'-"r ~ ...... P__ a __~
Although the 95-year..o!d law
-..D_
tnvolved smce lias peen llber~- you WIll cqlife8/f
80
,It,
sed, prosecutIon ts hj!U18 p~ _00 ~th yoUr IkIDI jled
under the old statute which does ...~:..
! ,
,eptl_
not pennlt abortion to prevent _ . . . .
the"
the bIrth I of an abno~chUd;
Pears .. the well kDow7 effect
But Sltiv~\y's defence attorney
'~' Of
t rans_
mtroduced stateJpent. TuesdaY
.tion
by the obstetrics ~ t at ,-1IItl<~
the
tlte Umven,ty of CaUf0ntilt..:r-. '._'StJep6t~~
Angeles, and Stanford U~tr ...... -,s._1 \\' L .......:.. ecll1ar /
thaI abortions tor ~ am. - - ":",. ~ ~~
e to
ractmg German me'"
shop, ~1Ji,ift ~ " Il>les
pregnanCY Is "standaril; _pte- aDd aU
.~Y"
able and advisable practice" In
f ..._ city
,,
Callfomia
0 wu::
,
,

tonet'

>10.....

-"111

.t
.........

general

'

::Aft:i servmg for :Iom~ tJme
with Wax Department, Gov.rnment of lnd'a, he jomed the MI
nlstry o( External Aff~lrs III Nove.mlier 1~

PEARS SOAP

IiOW

WASHINGTON Jan 25 (Reuter)
_PreSident Johnson was reported
PUSh108 hard Wednesday fot a diplomatic solution to the new ASian
a.Sls as mlhtary and clvhan leadel~ g~thered to diSCUSS the risk pot
~nllal of North Korea s action
10
<CIZlDg a U S ship
The National SecurIty
CounCil
was set to receIve a fuB rcport on
\\ ilshlngton s effort so far to get
the SOVlctS (0 lDlercede With North
Korca S commUniSt government
US offICials refused to say what
I t'sults
If any
had been achieved
m ne~rly 36 hours of mtense dipl,matlc activIty
Thc AdmlDlstration saId It was us
JOg a vane1y of channels to gel the:
1)06-1On IDtelhgence
slhp
Pueblo
and Its B3-man crew released but
offiCials said the malO thrust of thc
American effort was lowards Mos'ow
"f.he danger of a military confrontatIOn was dramatically highlighted
by the ~alhng 01 the US, Nuclearpowered aIrcraft carner Enterprise
and two destroyers m the direction
01 the Norlh Korean port of WonS6n where the Amencan ship and
ts crew were taken after a tense
nlld-ocean encounter With four Kort:an gunboats Tuesday
~ nformed sources said the
US
"3" unhiely 10 make any
move.
In spIte of mountmg congressional
pressure (or a lough response, untIl It bad exbausted every posstbllity
of :;~curlng the Pueblo's peaceful
rt~leas;

The sources said

all the opuons

UK Env'oy Addresses Paris
Students On Market Entry

Rt!nt M. 5500: Contact
AlamL Phone, 23161.

n.L.... _

Johnson Favours Peaceful Return Of Ship

(Connnued on pGKe 4)

Prominent M.D.s
..BOUSE FOR RENT
On Trial For
Concrete Bouse with tID
Illegal Abortions
roof In Share-Nita. Three

FRANCISCO, Jan
24,
(AP) -Hearings are under way
10' DIne- promInent doctors - todeterm'ne ,f they
vi'olated a
California law by performmg
abortIOns on mothers who feared
the birth of defonned bab.es because of haVIng had German
measles
,
"Never JJl my wtldesl .magmatlon was there any mtent
to
break the law," Batd Dr. J Paul
Sh,vely, ch,ef of obstetrics at''St.
Luke's hospital, San FrancISCO
He teatlfied Tuesday
sa the
fIrst of Ihe mne aCcus.M doctors
to be heard by tile C8Iifomia me·
dlcal board,
•

First Deputy Prime Minister and Educati on Minister Dr Ab Ahmad Popal onening the
meetIng ot the Education Commission.
-- - - - - - - ~ - -

,

News

SAN

lf

Mehta Presents
Credentials

, .

PARIS Jan. 24, (DPA).-ft!i·
109 has decrefld that Cl1f:lia's ~.
dents will have no winter vacalIOn th,s year, the Internatiotud
Herald Tribune reported from
the Chmese caPItal yesteidltY

S.V. ;Militiamen
Flee N.V. Troops

11

It

LONDON, Jan 24,
(AFP).Membe~ of parIQunent 'are belli·

requ-

(

t

.,gn lllp,ta IS marned and has one
d
;",n, ·,1,' Ipld two da,ughers,
rfrs 14ehta ill the eldest claug·
hte~ of Mrs. VIJaya Laksh~1
Pandit Sh!t IS a f,lral1uate III 1 0hticBl
Science from W~l1esley
College, US
She bas journallstlc expe,,-nce
havlll/! worJr,.Ol! WJth lbe National
H.eralil of Lupl\ltaw
and IS now
wn \lng A9o~it f01 childtell
Her first' puqU4tjoll "'!:>ur Nt'Ighbours" hJ!s r~cently be~n pubItshed by ')'thi -Children's Book
Trust of Ina'a. ,J ,

,

25

( AFP) -Britain France would also reJect thIS type of
arMangement If It had been placcd In
•
t t
Bntam s SI ua Ion
A country lIke our s could
not

had never p"'oposed the creati6n of
•
I
Eu
ean
a communHy ot nne
rop.
states without France and woulCl
pursue Its bid to Jom the Common
\tar'ket as a full member SIr PatI ck,
Rellly,_ Bnt~tn s ~mbassdor In
I'lttls- said lost nlgnl
He told 2,000 students here thal
Bnt.alf) woul not accept associate
status With the EEC and he believed

j

agree to conSider an arrangement
which would gIve us nothmg on the
olillcal level and economiC ndavan~age~ whIch are open to doubt
Speaking 10 Freoch, he added
We
w041d not 8!5Ume obliga.tlons towards
the community Without bemg able
to mfluence its dec1510ns since we
would not be members
ThiS IS not a solullon which any
Brttlsh
government could recommend to an electorate
'I am sure that France would acl
In the same way If she was In the
same pOSItIOn"
Sir Patrsck was talking to 2,000
students on the theme !OGrest Brttam
and Europe at the ne~ law faculty
here
He denIed that BrstalO had pro
un!
posed a new European comm ty
Without F:-ance and added uIt would
be stupid to wish to break up the
community It would be equally
slupld to WISh to bUIld. new commuOl'Y of nme With the five otber
members altd Without Frunce"
Sir Patrick told the students that
B"lta!n would contInue with
her
candIdature for entry bUI was unlikely to tau. a ,ne-w. _iJti/,Io\lve lor
several months
Brl!.DI(l,. would-cooperal» tritb all
EEC member. who werel t,eady 10
reclprocakin such fleld!. ~nology
and defence w)tl,cb were outside the
f R e
scope of th~ Treaty 0
om
• ';
He emphasised the ad,·antallt",nt·
a Eu ope mcludlnS' BritaIn' .lI!.\jfcb
could compete technologIcallY'
the United Statea and the SoV,jet.

UN Bans LSD,
Drug T raffl-C

GENEVA, Jan 25, (APP) -A
resolu\lon to ban use of LSD
ani:! SlIDIlar chemical drugs except by authonsed .z;nedItol
or
SCIentIfIC organlsatlons was passed yesterday by the UDlted Na\lons Committee on Drugs which
has been meetIng here for over
a week
The comnllttee saId the use of
LSD was a growlDg problem and
noted "WIth great concern" the
phySical and mental damage caused by prolonged
use of LSD
and smlliar drugs
It ~alled on governments to ban
the dr:u.B except for med,cal jLltd
selentlf,c purposes, and to prohlbit all unauthonsed unPOrt and
export
•
In anot:l\er resolutIOn. the comm,ttee ellpressed concern over
drugs not subject to ,ntematlOnal
as Amphetammes,
control 'uch
•
.. d
I!a~hlturates, HalhlcmatOl'Y an
Tranquill,ser drugs
It called on all governments to
prohtblt supply of all these drugs
except under a medical certifl.
cate, to upervtse all productIon
operations from xnanufacturtltll to
d,istributton
~tages, 10 instItute
IIcensmg of manufacturers to:.
stnet trade to aUtharithsed ~~ ,
and Impnson unau onse
ra·
ders

t

beIng weighed by
PreSIdent
Iphoson and hiS senior adVisers at
'ht: Nallo"31 Sccunly CounCIl me-

were

fltlng

hefore gOing to Ihe White Hou~
Illcctlng Secretary of Slate
Dean
'<usk said Ihe Enterpnse would stay
10 the Sea of
J aan until ordered
to move.
Asked ,f the U S was dependmg
1111 the: SovIet UOIon for the rdeasc
)f the Pueblo he said
We would
Ilk, tt) see them help
1 hl:
secretary said he saw no
(rganlc connection between North
"nrc In prcs~ure agamst Soutb Ko

CAPTURED
CAPTAIN
ADMITS
SPYING
TOKYO. Jan 25, (APP) -Pyongyang RadIO claImed last Olght
that the captam of the capturc~j
AmerIcan IntellIgence shIp Pueblo had admItted spYing on Nortb
Korean rad~r mstallatlons, barbours and shIppmg.
In a broadcast monitored here,
Ihe radIO salo Capt Lloyd M Bucber, 38, had told b,s captors thai
the Pueblo had been dispatched
from Sasebo, southern Japan. on
Agency
a Central Intelhgence
nuSSIOn He had
been given hiS
orders by Rear Adml[al Johnson,
commander
of US
forces In
Japan
"We made
beheve
that we
were Investlgatmg hIgb waves
electro-magnellc waves and the
like", Bucher was quoted as saYing
saYIng
North Korea
yesterday also
demanded the pUOlshment
of
those responsible Jor the cnmI
nal act of the US spy ship Pueblo s entermg North Korean ter
ntonal waters," the North Kor
can news agency reported
The demand was made by the
North Koreans at Wednesday s
meeting of the dMnlsttce commiSSion here
They also demanded an apology from the American delegation
at the meetmg for ViolatIOn of
the armIslIce agreement, the agency saId

Pentagon Rejects
Sfcipperls Story

WASHINGTON Jan 25, (DPA)
-The US Delence Department
Wednesday branded an alleged
confessl()n by the captalD of the
captured Amerlcan
lOtelhgence
vessel Pueblo as a 'travesty of
'the facts" -pehtagon spolresman
UndersecertaO' P.b,l GouldlOg,
sl1arply rejected the North Korean verslOn of tbe conlesSlon
w.hlch he saId was m a style Ihat
could not have been wnl!en 01
-prepared by an Amenc,n
h
b
I rly
'rhe Pueblo ad een c ea
<'n mtemaltonal waters and had
"!/'Sl' '!feen under orders not to appro.
ach the North Korean coast any
:closer than
13 miles, Gouldmg
U';:.~~ed about Britain'. reasona for saId
rejecting assocIate status, he said the
He said the North l{orean fabRome Treaty said htUe .bout .uch rtCatlon IS but another example
-angement and he did nol thlnk It of ~e CommuOlst
propaganda
::-~uld he any eaSl~C to negot1ate<~., )4etlcs and techmgues wh,ch the
status for Britain Ulan 10 apPlY Jqif; 'entir~ world had learned durmg
full membershIp
the Korean War

and Vietnam
M v adVice to North Korea
IS
to ceol It Nnrth KorcJ would be
well adVIsed to pull back and strat
IVlng al pea.. (' "llh South Korea
I d

..:lId

h~

A"ikcd If he I[:rccd WIth Sen RIC.
r ;;rd Russel s tharaclensallon of lhe
I' Jeblo sClzure
as an aC1 of
lhl.: Sccretary S31lJ
IS a very harsh acl
object to categOTlSlOg
of war 10 terms of
In whIch such acls can
tructed'

It

ltOI
.H. t

war

would
II as an
categories
be cons
I

MOSCOW, Jan
25, (OPA)Soviet PremIer Alexei KosyglD
't'!r
Moscow for New Deihl by
;II[ YesterdllY for an offICial SIXday VISit durmg whIch he will
diSCUSS aU major
mternabonal
problems Il).cludmg V'etnam WIth
Indian PrIme Mmlster
indIra
Ganhl
One tOPIC WIll be CambodIa'.
request for the strengthenmg of
the Internabonal Control CommISSIon (lCC) whIch pohces the
Combodlan_Vietnamese border to
prevent an escalatIOn of the war
\ tnto Cambodia The three commlI SSlon memebers are IndIa Cana.
da and Poland
'
The afllclal purpose of Kosygm's trIO IS to attend India's Republic Day celebratIOns WhIle In
New Deihl he WIll meet Yugoslav Pres,dent JOSlp Bro2 T,to
who \\ mds un a five-daY
stat~
VISIt to Tndla on Saturday
No tripartIte talks among KosygID Mrs GandhI and Tlto are
planned
it WIll be Kosygm's fourth VtSlt
to New DeIhl He left Moscow
shortly after the
departure c~
Bn!lsh Pnme MIOlster
Harold
Wl1son
Bntam and the SOVIet UnIon
are lhe co-chalfmen of the 1954
Geneva Indochina conference

USSR~

Britain Firm Upon
Solving Vietnam War Issue

MOSCOW
Jan 25 (DPA)
The SOViet UnIOn and Bntam
express~d their firm
mtentlOn
h:"terday (0 lake slOgly or JOintly,
all actiOns WIthin their power to
achieve a politIcal seltlement of
the VIetnam war
A commumque ISSU~P at the
end of a three-day VISIt here by
BritIsh Prime MIOlster Harold
Wilson, both Sides stressed the
urgent need for a poh!lcal setllement of the
confhct,
which
would lully respect the exclUSIve
and tnalienable flgbt of the peoples of the regIOn
to manage
theIr own mternal atfalTS
WIlson, who arnved here on
Monday, had talks WIth SovIet
CommuPlst Party General Secrelary
LeonId Brezhnev, Prem
ler Alexet Kosygln and PreSIdent
N,kolaI Podgorny

Both ccunLnes
came Ottt In
lavour 01 Middle East medIator
tiunnar
Jarnng missIOn,' aimed at bnngmg about the wlthdra
wal of Israeh armed forces from
the tern tones Occupied 10 the
conlhct In June 1%7 and tbe rea-.
hsation of the other proVISIODs of
that resolution I
As to European secunty, both
confIrmed that a conference could
be valuable, subject to tbe necessary preparation
Both countiles conSIdered
It
Important that all the count[les
01 Europe should be among the
partlcJpants at such a conferen
ce
In dlscussmg the Vietnam war
both Sides set out tbeIT respecltve
POSItIOns reafltrmmg theIT adher::mce to the pnnclples of the Gew
neva
':onference On
IndochIna
of 1954 and 1962 of whIch the"
, representatives were co-chaIrman
The two countnes noted }V1th
~;jtisfactlon tbe
presentation JB~t
week 0 la draft on l\u~loa~ ~~i'
prolileration trealy
They recognised the Important
contt Ibutton made by both theIr
WASHING I ON Jan 25 (Reuler)
governments durmg the diSCUS
US Prcsloent Johnson said yesslons lead rng up to thIS resul t
terd,ly the nuclear non proliferatIOn
BOlh looked (orward to the rao'-aft treaty ~ublTIJlted at
Geneva
pId conclUSIOn of the dlscusslOns
l"'~l w£ck reOcdcd the mterests
of
Yo lth
othcls to\\ ards the achIen Ihons WithOut nudcar weapons
vement of general and complete
IIe. said thiS an a message to
Congress s'eckmg extensIOn to the life disarmament
Both SIdes would try and furof lhe US Arm.. Conlral and
ther develop cooperation In the
Disarmament Agen(') for another
(j('lds of economy SCience, and tra
three \ ears
de
The prcSideOi :-;lrtlnSI~ LlelcndcLl
the .need for J
non prohf~rallo,
~;Jct followmg Wcst German Chan
ctollor Kurt Georg Klesmger 5 In
l10uncemcnt Tuc"iuay thaI hiS coun
lry l.:ould nOt aCl:CPI the US -50\ I
el draft ur the Ire It~ I,tbled at Gc
nc.:\l3
Withoul eferrlng to the chancel
lor s remarks thl~ presldem said the
MOSCOW Jan 25 -The deletreaty IS nol a United SLates and gation from Kabul mUnICIpalIty
corpOlat,on headed by
Deputy
tbe Soviet Union
Mayor Mohammad Kabl[ Noor
II IS Ihe (rca LIon of all nahons
Istam contmued Its study tour of
large: and sluall \Vh~ share the
Moscow Wednesday
knowledge and the dete:rmmatlOn
lh.ll man can must and wi11 control
In the mornmg
the VISitOrs
went to see a garage of streetlhe~e eOSlnl!.: forces he has unleashed
c1e~mtng
and load-makmg machmes
"Secrets" May Have
They were told that now the
Been Destroyed
streets of Moscow were cleaned
by 7500 machlOes 01 latest deSIgn
WASHINGTON Jan 25 (AFP)
-Commander Lloyd M Buchel, and some of the machmes were
skipper of the 10 telligence ship shown to them m oneratlon
uYQur expenence," the he!:td of
Pueblo, ordered the destruct,on
of all secret equipment and codes the delegatIOn s!;ud " ts of great
the mamellt she was hailed by Interpst to us Recently a g-rouP
10
North Korean vessels mformed of Afghan experts studIed
Moscow It was 01 great practical
sources saId here Wednesday
It Wsa not known whether the value"
Kabul mumclpahty Will send
secret matenal was thrown overboard or burned but the Defen- to the SovIet capItal 10 the near
Ce Department presumed that future another group oC exoerts
to gain more expenence 10 the
everything of value had been dem;:lDogement of City economy
stroyed, the sources saId

GENEVA TREATY
REF'LECTS ALL
INTERESTS: LBJ

City Delegation
Sees MoscowStreet Cleaning

